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Lax=Fos
The Greatest Known 

Medicine For

Biliousness, Constipation, 

Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 

Sick Headache
TAK ES TH E  PLACE OF CALOM EL

It should be taken in broken 
doses, when taken as a liver 
medicine. Good for grown peo- 

Vple and good for babies. Pleas
ant to take. Results are sure.

SOcts and $1.00 size kttles

THK WKKK AT F L l’VAXNA

%

Grayum Drug Co.
THE R E X A LL  STORE

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 37
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Don’t Be a Pessimist!
Thinjis are not so bad.
Quit your old habits,
Get out of the ruts.
Buy your groceries from us 
W e know your will be pleased.

W e’ll Save You some Money, Too
Our Bcq-aet Flour is the best.
Our Golden Sun Coffe is secondto none 
Our stock is complete, service perfect.

Be All Optimist. Trade will Us

staff Correspondent.:
Flavaana was very well repre- 

aented at tbe Dallsa Fair last week. 
Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Jones and three 
sons. •

Mr. J. A. U. Jones and son Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Sewalt,
J. E. Park Lee and .Miss Lora 

l..ani.
Amos Wren,
Fred Morris,
Tom Wooten,
.Mr, and -Mrs. R. N. Miller,
Jessie Wilson 
A. J. Stephenson.

Rev. J. D. May preached his fare
well sermon at the Methodist church 
Sunday nlKht. Rev. May has asked 
to be transferred to South Texas on 
account of his health. He left on 
Monday’s train to be present at. tbe 
Conference which meets in San An
tonio this week. His congregation 
here regret to lose him. He has been 
pastor of the church here for the 
pasttwo years and the church has 
prospered under his pastorship. Their 
many friends regret to see them 
go. '

.Mrs. J. H.'Vlippo who has been 
in falling health for the past two 
years and who for the past two 
month has been confined to her bed 
passed away Saturday morning at 8 
o'clock at her home here. She leaves 
a liunbund, four children, mother and 
father, four sisters and a brother, 
besides other relatives and a host 
of friends to mourn her loss. The 
services were conducted at the cem
etery Sunday evening at 3 o’clock, 
Oct. 20. The bereaved and grief 
stricken fahvily have the sympathy of 
the entire community in their loss. 
Mrs. Flippo was loved by all who 
kuew her and lived the life of a de
voted Christian.

The House o f a Thousand 
B A R G A I N S !

The Arcade claims the distinction of being the 
most popular a^d the biggest Nickel Store in 
the west. There are many little things you need 
in the parlor, sitting room, diningroom and.kitch 
en— you will find them all at ihe arcade. No 
where in Snyder can you buy more for a nickel

— than at—

T H E  A R C A D E
, of faf cattle to Fort Worth Tuesday 
of this week.
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Curry & Taylor
South Ea.st Cormer Square
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Death's angel hovered over the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wilson 
Sunday, Oct. 13 and took their In
fant son. This little flower of only 
seven weeks, budded on earth to 
bloom in heaven. Their many friends 
extend their sympathies in their be 
reavement.

W. A. Eller show came in town on 
■Sunday and raised their tent .Mon
day. That night they put on their fa
mous play Rip Van Winkle which 
was ^ijoyed by a large crowd.

\V. 1,. Kdniondsun of .Merkel vis
ited our town Thursday.

Tile tliird toaiher in our school 
Rtarted in Moiula.v. Tlie scliool is 
progreasing nicely w itli about 120 
in regular atteiuianco.

Judge Fritz R. Smith visited our 
town Friday looking over the two 
new bridges that liave recently been 
built aiToss Deep Creek.

.Mr. John Wooten was called to 
the bed side of bis wife who has been 
at Fort Worth for the past four 
weeks ander treatment of a special
ist.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Blessing of 
Arkansas came in Friday to visit 
.Mrs. Blessing's brother. Rev. A. J. 
Jolley at Gail. She bad not seen her 
brother for 26 years. They Were 
greatly impressed with the country 
and talked as though they would 
locate somewhere in the West.

Religion— Mrs. Mae Taylor.
Smith's Account of the Finding of 

the Golden Bible— Mrs. Harris.
Mormon attitude toward our Bi

ble and the position given to Jesus—  
Mrs. Curnutte.

Conflict of Mormonism and His
tory— Mrs. Farmer.

I..eader— Mrs. Grantham.
Hostess— Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

Note of Thanks.
The relatives of the late Billie 

Wilks have requested tbe Signal to 
express for them their appreciation 
to tbe people of Snyder for tbelr 
many deeds of kindness and assls-j 
tance tendered during his illness and 
their sympathetic attec^ons at the 
time of his death and funeral.

11
: The Velvetina Way

Hob Dilliird came near meeting 
with a serious accident Tuesday 
night by mistaking gasoline for ker- 
oslne oil and filled a lamp and lit 
it and no sooner than he did so than 
an explosion occurred. Fortunately 
the tire was extinguished with no 
serious results other thau slight 
Inirns on the hands.
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I Mrs. Jake Clawson left Friday for 
I  Fort Worth where slie will spend the 
I winter with their daughter, .Mrs. No- 
I  ra Vantrin.

T. W. Wooten shipped two curs

Missioiinry IVograiii
October 28, 1912.

Sacred Hooks of the Mormons. 
Scripture Lesson— Dent. 6.
God's command to Israel to re

member and teach to the children, 
I His Statutes and Commandments.
( Prayer— That we may be grateful
I io God for His Word as expressed 
I in the Hible. 
j Hymn— 408.
I History of the Sacred Hooks of 
tile .Mormons— Mrs. Couch.

Motives of Founders of .Mormon 
Religion— Mrs. McMullen.

Explain the doctrines of Mormon
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A lesson in home treatment
for removal of blackheads
flabby skin, coarse pores,
blotchesand s plotches.

*

The Velvetina treatment when ap
plied to woman’s face, improves a 
bad complexion and lends an added 
grace.

Demonstration every day this 
week at

e Snyder Drug Comp’y
J  The Stor:? Ahead

'  I We cc’.c’ rate the person :\iid the oc 
casion l;> yur gift. In public prosen- 
tations, in social customs, in the 
fine feelings of frlendsliip and lastly 
in the intimate and pf . sonal co;i- 
« erns of the heart, mini Instlncflvely 
teeks li> expresBS in vijj <le form t'no 
spirit of the tliought vithln.

Cut glass is a token with a tong\ie 
it tcllo of cheer an 1 gladsoiiiencss, 
is useful as well as he luliful, and U 
hrj, ','ierofore, a more universal ap
peal ti.an almost anyuther gift.

We take pleasure in showing oi:r 
goods, call and see them,

H. G. Towle, .Lwvcier.

L O O K !  L O O K !
W e have bougfht the largest stock of

JEW ELRY, CUT G L A ^  and CH INA
This year for our fall and Christmas trade we have ever had and are in

a position to save our customers some money.



im e  S M  UKK W BBKLT glO NAL

T A K E  A  L O O K
A T  TH ESE PRICES!
For Next W eek and Firsi Monday
Highest Patent Hard Wheat Flour per 100 lbs..................$2.60
White C.ip Soft Wheat Flour per 100 Iba......................... $2.66
Ono galion Mary Jane Syrup for ........................................50
Four pounds Millar’s Coffeo for . .................................. $1.00
15 pounds fancy head Rice f o r ..........................................$1.00
25 ibs. broken grain Rice f o r .......................................... $1.00
18 pounds Rayo Beana, fo r .................................................$1.00
One doson cans Salmons for ............................................. $1.20
Best Dried Peaches, 10 lbs. for ........................................ $1.00
Best Dried Grapes, 14 lbs. for ......................................... $1.00
Hominy Flakes, per lb...............................................................05

We will give away a two dollar stock knife with every six 
pound box of Old Virginia Weed Tobacco, price per Imix Sd.etl

Come to See Us!

DENSON & SMITHS

uTH E LODGES

Let US extend a big welcome to 
the Convention delegates.

bCURRV Loixa*: too .\. k . & a . m .
Meets on Saturday night on or be

fore the full moon. Visiting brothers 
Invited.

W. S ADAMSON. W. M. 
ROBT. H. CURNL'TTK, Sec’y.

S^VDF:i( C I I . IP IK K  No. VStl R A, .M

vts on Saturday night on or bo j 
.lie now moon. Visiting compnn- i 

ions invited. |
C L KZKLL^ H. P. I 

a. W. BROWN. Secy. ’ !

Will Thompson came in one day 
this week with what he believes is 
the prize cueuniher.

At a meet ill ! ei' (!k li-v.-.j , i; 
ectors of the Flr-̂ = Guar-iai v Si :i- 
■ank held Tiienday night, A. D. 
'own was elei-t 'd dr’ anl Casli- 
r, a new P'-lition ; r-sied ,nt this 
reting. We congratulate hotli .Mr. 
.‘own and the hank upon this ar- 

r '̂.ngoment.—  Plano Star Courier.
I.Mr. Brown was for nwilile. a res- 

id'ent of Snyder ti !■ .. .veatN ago.

Scwbig Mucliines at .Sacrifice. 
During the niorth o;  ̂ ;;t- aiber. 
will offer for sale one half dozen 
bite Sewing Machines at less th n

you want one of the finest ma- 
es made, at an extremely low 

.. i, don't miss this chance.
J. D. BOYD,

S. W. Cor Sq.

The Swei'twater Reporter is "ril
ed” over what it terms unjust criti
cism of the t own papers and efforts 
of some of the people to dictate the 
tone of the papers till several edi
tors have become disgusted un<i quit 
the town. The Reporter has diagnos
ed the disease and is dosing out 
some drastic medicine and maybe 
if it fails to cure such groui hcs it 
may hill fliem off.

TIi=- Osteopath hits in Ills powiT a 
iiy. :cni Ilf hnndllni; iliseareB th.nl is! 
ino;!i,ipariii)ly more efneariots than 
;my other method ktiowii or pnic- ; 
lii'i d tod-; 'rii; su' .-SR ohtnineil in ' 
l.Oiii a< liie and cltronh’ dise.ise.s Is I 
very ii' irked. ni'.d th. very diseare.R i 
wlilch iiiedit ine owns it cannot help, 
are relieved wonderfully and oft n i 
cull.; by the (); -opatli. ,
adv W. B. FARRIS. D. t) :

'i - i.> L.'gliilutors e;in .<o no time 
i iiii.- 1 a li.nlf length the start 

tiiid ill II beat him for piety, in a 
fit of anxiety to promote morality, 
Itiey p.;-ned a circus tax law, so 
lii.-h tlu> ilioue'hl to tax tlie insil- 
liitions out of the state. It seemed 
tlial they overlooked tlie fact that 
tiu.. were iiiitting tlie siualli r 
sb'Mvs out of business and working 
tlirectly into tlie liaiids of the big 
siiiiws amt the circus trust. A state 
legislature is niaile up of wise guys. 
They wouldn’t accept a I'ribe—of 
course not - ImiI the gum shoe trust 
agents can land tlieni witlioiit lirl- 
bery. |

he truth is that in our normal 
'd in these days we desire to be 
iable to our fellow man and to 
e a good impression on his mind. 

..rrellng except in the unrestrict
ed freedom of the family circle 
!■ almost a lost art. Nobody cares to 
give a piece of his mind to anybody 
except a very near relative. Unless 
you are in a comparatively humble 
rank, you may go through life with
out once hearing the plain unvar
nished truth about your rharacter as 

iceived by an impartial friend. 
There was a time when astranger 
was an enemy; he is now an object 
of benevolent Interest everywhere.—  
London News.

Wilson county has recently fur
nished a case of partisanism, gone 
to seed and for once the country is 
about to learn that courts of Justice 
are not organized to further the in
terests of any political party. In one 
precinct in tliat county Hugo Kott 
announced in the primaries for Com 
uiissioiier and received the nomina
tion. Later he admitted that he is a 
Republican and the Executive 
Committee tlirew out his votes and 
declared the next highest man nom- | 
inated. The cause was carried to the 
Supreme Court and that tribunal 
holds that its functions are not to 
pass on a man’o politics, liut to dis
pense Jucttce. It is the province of 
the party to purge Itself and not 
to ask the courts to do it.

HAi-giM-(>rA)’uiu

Written for last week by a guest:
 ̂ Mr. Wm. Iverson Hargis, Jr. and 
Miss Edna Grayuni were united in 
marriage at the home of the Stride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Orayum 
on Tiiusday, Uct. 15th at 4 p. m., 
Rev. M. C. Bishop, officiating.

it was a beautiful and elegantly 
appointed home wedding. The color 
scheme was pink and white roses. 
Interspersed among ferns.

Promptly at 4 o’clock, Mr. E. J. 
Anderson sang: “ Faithful as the 
Stars Above,’’ with Mrs. Geo. Rals
ton as accompanist. Immediately fol
lowing the song the bridal party, 
preceeded by Rev. Bishop entered 
the parlor to the strains of Mendels
sohn’s wedding march, through an 
aisle of pink ribbons formed by little 
Christelle Hodges, Mary Taylor, Mo- 
relza Morrow and Dimple Gross, rib
bon carriers, dressed in lingerie dress 
es with pink accessories.

Before a ribbon latticed arch, de
corated in harmony with the color 
sciieiue, the brief but beautiful and 
impressive, ceremony was said.

After congratulations the guests 
were ushered upstairs to register in 
the bride’s book and to view tho nu
merous and handsome presents.

Following this the guests were 
shown to the dining room where the 
bridecake was cut, amid much mer
riment.

Those in the liridul party were 
Miss Penlck of Rtaniford and Mr. O. 
1'. Thrane, .Miss .Mary Grayiim, .Maid 
of Honor, and Dr. Prichard of An
son, hrideRtiian. Tlie bridesuiaidsy 
who curried arm boi|uets of pink cajf 
nations and ferns, wore gow ned .'in 
pink crepe-dt'-chine, trimmed with 
shadow lace and Irish crochet, and 
wore white picture hats.

Till* hride’s gown was eiiihrold- 
eried ehiiTon over white satin witli 1 
jiearl garniture. Tlie veil was a cap j 
of maliiie with a wreath of orange 
Itlo-ioniP. The lirlde’s flowers were 
wlille roses, lillies tif the valley and 
feriiS, arruiiged in a shower hoquet.
•\ lianUsoiiie i!i!*.iiionil and pearl laval 
ill-re, till' groom's gift, was the or- 
i.i'iiicnt worn. I

' i ' l i e  g c i u h  i i ] . * ' n  w i ' r e  i l i o  c o n v i - n -  I
I'l*! 1 I'luik. j

..̂  iiiaini ‘ K. K. Grimes, H. G. | 
Ti.wle, V,’ . B. Staiir:-Id. .Mac Taylor I 
• 111 .Mi: . I’.nKlv iishert'd the guests. ' 

.'■lisM s Pluhaiik iiiiii Porter served i 
punch to the guests on thetr arrival ' 
and .Misses Gruutiiam and Klrkpat-j 
rick were at the punch bow l up- ■ 
stairs. I

Tlu‘ bride's going away suit was ‘ 
ot brown wlilp-cord serge, with hat. ‘ 
siloes and gloves to mutch. After an j 
extended iriji ttiroiigh the Southern 
Stales, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hargis will he ' 
at lionie in Dallas. j

The out of town guests were, Mrs. 1 
I,. E. Hodges of Kingsville, sister of 
the bride. Miss I’enlek of Stamferd. 
Mrs. A. M. Jones c,f .'diami, Mrs. 
Wui ren Deull of  ̂ Sweetwater, Dr. 
I'rleliard of .\nson and Miss Palnior 
of Paris.

To Ueiluee tlie Ctlst of Idving

Uso r. iiroom manufactured by \V. 
T. Gor iian. Gaiiranteed not to come 
off the liaiidie. If your dealer does 
not liand'o them ca.l at my fer'o 
in East Siiyder. 20-4t

W. T. GERMAN.

SUNDAY SCHOOL <X>NVKNTION,

Will Itegin Friday Instowl of Satur
day AN PrevlouKly An- 

nuuneed.

From a letter received by our 
County Secretary, Miss Willie Stray- 
horn, the party of Sunday school ex
perts will be here Friday moining 
ready to begin the program of tho 
convention as it appears in this is
sue.

Let all our people be on hand Fri
day morning instead of Saturday as 
announced.

Delegates will probably not ar
rive until the Friday evening and 
Saturday morning trains as It is too 
late to notify them of the change of 
date.

The sessions will be held at the 
Christian church which Is the best 
and most convenient auditorium at 
the committee’s disposal.

l.iet us show our visitors every pos
sible courtesy. Snyder is fortunate 
in the opportunity to entertain this 
splendid gathering of religious work
ers.

Those who attend upon the ser
vices will get much valuable infor
mation and we feel sure that our 
entire citizenship will be benefited 
by having these people with us.

Tho program eoniniittee have an- 
noun^l an outline of the services 
whlufi will be found elsewhere in 
thjB paper. ‘

t. 'i-?-!.!,'.',
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• P u m p  G U N
Solid'-Breechv Hammerless. Safe.

Bonom  Ejechon— empty shells are thrown dow nw ard— smoke 
and gases must go  the same w ay, too— insuniig unintemipted 
tight — rapid pointing always.

Solid B reed!— Hammerless— perfectly balanced— a s tra i^  
strong sweep o f beauty from stock to muzzle.

T lv e e  S d e ty  D evices— accidental discharge impossible.
Sbnple Take-D ow n— a quarter turn o f the battel does it—  

carrying, d ea im g, interchange o f baireb m ade eas jm rou r 
fingers are your only tools.

For trss or IMd wstfc Ik. iMtest sslsral ptislsr, 
Ymv dedw kas Mt. ledi M frm  today

Remington Arm»*l}nlmi 
Metallic Cartridiie C o.

390 Bro.Jw.ir 8 N.w York CU*

.'\ Feiiude |{ronehu lluNter

A young woman came into Snyder 
last Friday having the general ap
pearance, though little of tlie brogue 
of a Mexican. She was apaprelled in 
tlie garb of a plainsman, cowboy or 
broncho buster and she soon an
nounced that she was an expert rid
er and could back any pitching horse 
that would stay on top of the 
ground.

It was not long before John Robin 
son came forward with a docile look
ing gray that had recently thrown 
everybody who had attempted to 
ride him and John s aid he would 
piteli all day or unhorse the rider.

The smiling Senorita looked at 
this horse and said she was ready. 
She was followed to the Uigginboth- 
aiii-Harris lumber yard, a purse of 
$10.00 was made up and the woman 
mounted, but to the chagrin of the 
crowd, old gray moved about like an 
old family nag.

Shug McCullough then brought in 
a little bay. She looked wild enough 
but when mounted she moved about 
with all the grace of a family pet.

The men present had all witness
ed a badger fight, but this was the 
first time that they had seen the 
crowd of natives pull the badger.

No Calomel Neresiwry 
The injurious effect and unpleaa- 

antnesa of taking calomel is done a- 
way with by Simmon’s Liver Puri
fier, the mildest known liver medi
cine, yet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in yellow tin boxes on
ly. Price 25c. Tried once, used al
ways.

A good remedy for a bad cough is 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP. 
It heats the lungs and quiets irrita
tion. Price 25r, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle.' Sold by All DruggisiIsta.
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Old Tliin* SiK'lliiiK
Ono (>t#hn enjoyable social events 

of the season was a spelling match 
pulled off last Friday night at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. .Mor
row, under tiio auspices of the Wo
man's Ml3“ionar.v Society of the Me- 
tliodist churili.

There were thirty spoilers in line.
Judge Higgins and .Mac Taylor 

were the captains of tlie contending 
hosts, fifteen warriors to the side.

I’astor Hunt was the Highbrow 
who "pave out’* the lesson. The mag
azine of umniiinitlon was Webster’s 
Blue Bark speller, a volume that in 
former .wars eoiirfltuted about one 
tlilrd of the eommon scliool curri- 
ciriii 't. in later yeais however, tills 
",S( holar's V'lde Mecuin” lia;‘ been 
relegated to tli<‘ pttic and a;iibltloui;
, liihors li!ne b .;. ,;ht out new spell
ers in widi-h effor's liave n made 
to clnsslf.v words according to mean
ing, but it is quite doubtful, if tliey 
have evolved a lieitcr than Webster 
for leaching tlio art and prinllples 
(>f onl'"> T a ; ) h y .

But We liave tlie "Blue iinrk" now 
:is a meinory. A relic of the dark 
ages which we may tiring to notice 
merely as a curio, luu it “ gets there 
just the same " in practical nppllcn- 
tioiiP.

On Friday evening tho beautiful 
Morrow home was a scene of merry 
dellglit hut when the spellers wore 
lined up there was a suppressed feel
ing of shaklness, sucli as soldiers 
say comes over an army Just before 
u battle.

After the first volley had 'been 
flreil the fighting lines became calm
er and the spirit of old Noah Web
ster was delighted to witness the 
ease with which his words were 
spelled. The doubling of consonants, 
the elimination of vowels, the arti
culation of silent letters rolled from 
the tongues of the spellers like the 
music of a camp meeting.

As the grape and canister swept 
the lines the rankp thinned by ones, 
twos and bunches until toward the 
last Mr. Fred Clark was left to fight 
single handed against five and he 
stood his ground nobly for round af
ter round until the “ Professor” 
gave out the word "Cruet.”  That 
was the bursting ahell that swept 
the ramparts of Captain Higgln's 
hosts and silenced two or three 
guns for Captain Taylor’s lino.

Crowns of victory were produced 
for Miss Brady, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. Welch who were 
left to carry from the field their fall 
en comrades and the Red Cross was 
raised in behalf of the annihilated 
warriors on the other side. There 
was no white flag in sight. There 
were none to hoist It, There were no 
messengers of defeat and while the 
survivors of the conflict shoutet  ̂
Venl-Vldl-Vlce, the spirit of the van
quished line solemnly chanted 
“ Ours not to reason why 
Ours but to do and die—
As into the Jaws of death we go 
— the Six Hundred.”

Delicloua refreshments of hot cof
fee and sandwiches were served.

Paris, Texas. I the undersigne< 
take pleasure in stating that 1 h^e 
used Cheatham’s Chill Tonic an# a 
few doses broke a severe care of 
chilis and fever on me about six 
weeks ago, and 1 have had none 
since. I consider it the best medicine 
for the purpose I ever used.

Yours truly,
.  J. E. K A Y ..

There is no music sweeter than 
some old sacred hymn sung in the 
qulot country home as a lullaby to 
the baby.

-  -----------
I I n f a n t s /('HM.iuGN

IVomolesDigindoii&tifv 
ness{yidR»tCintaiBsnelir 
Opium Jlonihiiie ncrMHnL 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .
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M ^tra u ikm a u n a a
w -

MMkMt- 
JkmSmi*
W SBSiuh*
NkwJtnf-

Apciftet Rnnedy forCimlp9 
Hon > Sour StDnarh.DlaiTto 
WonnsjTonvulsionsJfveriA- 
ness and Loss O F  SLEEP-

IhcSiuiiie Si$rainiif of 

NEW ^X)RK. _
months old

GuaraAleed under thei

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

U s

F o r  O vei 

T h ir t y  Y e a n

CASTORIi
SH Wil'H A.M) KI.-\TS

A blind musician has an advan
tage in the fact that he lan’t see 
tliiit his autlieme is growing bored.

A conversation keyed in B flat is; 
diHComforting to a listener v.lioi 
wants to I'C reading an article In t!i- ' 
liome paiier. i

Adam and Eve didn’t have to wor-' 
ry iibout iludlirr » washerwoman. j

When the good ol<l class lender ' 
starts to ptit up tlie stove he begins, 
to rely on the doctrine of aposta ;y.

It is pritdeni for a fellow to mak * 
Ilia plans as though he v\ere to lî . 
many years, and it is wise to shape 
affairs as if life were soon to «“nd.

Solomon in all his wisdom didn'* 
know how to crank an automobile.

A good name is better than riclies 
hut unless a fellow is able to meet 
his pecuniary ohllgations his good 
name is in danger of impairment.

The .Santa Fe Fair E\cur*iloii

The Santa Fe ran two trains thi 
Snyder last Friday evening for tl 
Dallas F.';lr. The regular driiln we| 
out filled and the speeiAl of tl 
coachoa had about all the space taj 
( ' 1. There were 63 tickets sold 
Snyder. Anotlu>r cu.n h hi.-'.d was pî  
ed lip at I’yroii,

It Is said that when tho frail 
reacheil Sweetwater with about 
thoiisuiid iieoph', the hotel fol| 
there rushed out to nice! them w| 
itivltatlons to supper wliich hail t£ 
cii alKHit two iluys to prepare hut 
railroad folks called everybody 
lionrd and backed off to the Harvi 
lioiiHe uhuiit two miles out of tot 
where the pasueiigers had to eltl; 
cut there or do without— then 
train pulled ontulioiii 11 p. m. 
Dallas.

It begins to dawn upon Sweetv 
ter that her harvest time is now 
fore tlie aSnta Fe inaugurates 
through passenger service.

FOR RENT— An 8 room house one 
block-east of Central School build
ing $10.00 per month in advance.

MRS. M. E. HALL

CASTORI
For Infuiti and Childian.

The Kind You Hate Always Bn
Bean the 

Bianatci'c-i n*

: A B S TR A C TS
^ of all Scurry County lands and town roperty.

I Higgins-Curnutte Abstract Co
♦ HARDY M. BOYD, Proprietor.

♦ Upstairs over Pirst State Bank. Snyder. Texa.s

J I  M  D A W S O N
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer Fn

Colorado, McAIester,
New  Mexico and 
Smithing C oal.

WOOD ALWAYS >N HANl
Phone N0 .5 2 7 2

Snyder Transfer
J i m  D O A K  M g .

BUSS M EETS A L L  1 RAIl
♦ Special Attention given to baggage. Your 
t lolicited. Phoi

944444444444444
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Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer froai the aches and pains, due 

to female ailmenia, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic rwnedy, for wooien. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and w fl^ u l bad effects, on the womanly system, 
reKevhtg pain, building up strength, regulating the syetem, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to ten of the quick curative 
reeuUs they obtained, from the u m  t f  this well-known mediciiM.

CAfSbui The
Woman'sTonic

Mrs. Jane CaUebaa suffered from womanly trouble fer 
nearly ten years. In n letter from Whiteville, N. C ,  she 
say s: 1 was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
1 am iff the best health I have ever been. 1 can never praise 
Cardui enough.** It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
WW»i to; UdlH‘ Adî Uorr Dept. Chattaaeota Mediciac Ce.. Chattanooea, Tena., 

•“* SpeeW lnttnctl$m, m i M-paae beak. “ Hoaa TreatmcRt lor Womeo.** sent free. 1 S3

Music  Store
Sovtliwest Corner Square

You will find Sheet Music, In
struction Hooks, Musical Instru 
ments. Fine Strin^'s ami Sup 
plies of all kinds. Piano Tuning; 
iiul Orf^an Kepairinu a Specialty

J , D .  B O Y D

STKIKKUS >1 \KK \V.\U

(•dViTiior of Xo\inln rroclninis .Mar- 
(iul I.«\\ ill Ki> l>is- 

trii-t.

ESeotric ?
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A  r *c »v  ;d a .. J • f - t ■
“ i  V. r.j ? ■from pn.; ' ' i  fcyg

r-to.'n '.'' , •!,• -,(l ail.', ’n'.ck, " v. ■ ■•. '} il. &
T. A . O.,* 1
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I Ir’.ittaur bo.'('M cr L  -ai

tuB i liko un.’.'io juB I liko a ' i'i.in.'* « '
FiD C"S. AT / ! ',• i .. ‘. i, .

McGill, Nev., Oct. 17— In a clash 
at the gatea of the Steptoe Smelter 
stockade, where strike sympathizers 
were gathered, two Greeks were shot 
.11(1 instantly killed this morning. 
Another Gree.. was shot tliroiigh tiie 
shoulder. M:: tial law was proclaim
ed In the Klj district today by Gov. 
Odhv

The dead men wore memhers of 
a party who w 're mar( hlng toward 
th-* offir 'r( of the siiu'lting con pany.

Sheriff Groin de( lares the shoot- 
'(!> >v.'. not doll!' hy h's deputies and 

dl.c.s i; r; A who Is rcKponsi-
uh',

V.'.trri'n’ s v re sworn on hy the 
iTrh a oiViclalr. ('h.lirrini; the Geui r- 
al in i . i ,o f  of till Nevada Gonsoli- 
(!nti d alKt the htii'.iness maiiagi'r of 
th Si'-’iloe ( ’oiup.iliy and others with 
> <>• i ty ill the allOKi'il murder of 
the Grt ' y.

__ W A N T K P fa r  of feed<>r hogs.'p.i

McClinton & Hern
Boot and Shoe 

Makers
Have opened a new and wsll 

c^quipped shop in the Wilineth 
buildinR. Stockmen’s Hoots a 
specialty. Good work ffuaran 
teed.
Repair W ork Promptly 

Done

re ' at IbiUer. Crayuiii & AnriersoTi’s 
OffiC".

JOH.V H. r.AKKH, Jr„

111 the report of the proceedings of 
the Court of Civil Appeals at Amar
illo iis published in the Dally News, 
under the head of “ .Motions for Ue- 
hearlng Overruled” appears the suit 
styled “ John Dowen, et al., vs 
V. .1. Gr.ayum, et al.”

Following the suggestion of Solo
mon, men nomctinies take to the 
woods to avoid contention at home.

I
I Money to loan on farm and ranch 
lands, 5 to 10 years, 8 per cent In-

Sick headache is caiim’ by a disorderei 
stomach. Take Cliamiierlain’s Tablets and 
correct that and the he.'idachee will disap
pear. For sale by all dealers.

trrest. 5
A. J. McDOWEDL 

District Manager Hartford Life In
surance Company.

So Simple Anyone Can 
Run It

No need of a mechanic to take care o f the 
Studebakcr“ 20.”  No need of a chauffeur. You 
or your wife can run it as easily as an expert.

Simplicity of operation and control, added 
to the light running and easy riding qualities of 
Studebakcr car. are the delight of their 75,000 
owners.

The Studebakcr (Flanders) “ 20”  is equal in 
unlify of material and workmanship to any car 

tLade, and its low price and low upkeep cost 
puts it within your reach.

We know the quality of our cars because 
every  part is made in our own plants and 
gnarwnv^M to US what wc guarantee to you- 
R e  Studebakcr name, too, means service after 
you buy.

Ready for immediate delivery.

T h e $800 Studebaker (FUnders)“ 20
i Fri—. Suiwilsra Ê wlpiisd. 8*** .  M abra, wUhTao, Wlitdaht ,̂ Praat-O-Uita Tank 

■ad Spaadt aatar. (MS*
•r- r— ifT-f- «ar fka imw Sfadakfkar «rf mtmUgm ar amd «• aa /ar M

The Studebaker Corporation Detroit, Michignn

H. G. TOWLE, Agent

W.ANTKD 'ro SEK lUNlHKVEIiT.

.Mail Who ( 'barges IliMiHevelt With 
I'riiiic ill I’aimiiia MalU'i- In 

KU>|»|mmI by l*olhN*

Chicago, Oct. 20— An attempt to 
see Col. Roosevelt was made at Mer
cy Hospital shortly before midnight 
tonight by Louis E. Molina who gave 
his address as Rogaia, Colombia and 
said that he was a secret diplomatic 
representative of the Colombian 
government. He was stopped by de
tectives and city police who were on 
duty. .Molina said that his father is 
a Senator of Colombia. He sent Col. 
Roosevelt a postal card and wrote 
him a long letter containing accusa
tions that the Colonel had commit
ted an atrocious crime in taking 
Panama away from Colombia and 
bidding him beware of the vengeance 
of God. .Molina was accompanied by 
two .Mexicans who gave their names 
as R. Corcllo and Esteban Morna. 
They said they had known .Molina 
but a few hours.

Molina declared that he would go 
to New York on the same train with 
the Colonel and would see him there 
or would follow him to Oyster Bay. 
He exhibited a ticket over the Penn
sylvania railroad that would entitle 
him to travel on the train taken hy 
the Colonel. He also displayed a large 
roll of hills. The detectives after 
(luestioning Molina permitted him to 
depart. Col. Roosevelt knew nothing 
of the attempt to seo him.

Molina sent a box of flowers to the 
Colonel and followed It with a note 
written on a postal card. It road;

“ Col. Roosevelt; I sincerely desire 
your somtdete recovery. Now that 
you are lying on a bed of pain, re
member the .Miuighty God and how 
easily it is to (lisappear from this 
earth. After this remember your 
greatest offense in your official ca
reer- the rohbt'ry of Panama from 
Colomhia. Try to remedy this iiil- 
(lulty and 0<M ■ft-ill protect you.”

The (lefeetlve.T s.-tld .Molina was 
not armed.

r.itlie Wilks Dead 
Mr. \V. .1. Wilks, known famlliiir- 

l;. a--! Iji'Ile Wii' s died in Snyder at 
It o’l'IocK .':oiul! ni.’-lit, aurroundeil 
hy his f -nily and iiu''i;ute friends.

Tl' fniii'i -1 w.is h 'til at 4 o'elocl> 
'1' ■'-ftcrii !e!i, ' I'udiu ;'-'d hy Rev
d, (' Hishoi).

la -'fiii ;,t in .-'nyih'r cemetery.
M,. Wilks has reshled here for 

inanv yee.rK ttuil was highly resiK-et- 
ed tie wti:- a nu'aiber of the Bapiist 
chvM'i h.

He has hreii anT''tod for si'Veral 
years with < ineer nnd it is that ail- 
ntiiu that end tl his life,

Tlie funiTal was attended hy rela
tives and friends here and froii Post 
City and Colorado.

Texas Stoi'k and Bond Law 
Since Col. Ripley has made a 

zmmbor of speeches in Texas recom
mending a modlficalion of the sto«'k 
and bond laws so as to eneoiirage 
rairoad building there has been a 
sentiment growing in political and 
business ciicles, favorable to mak
ing some changes and the flemocrat- 
ic state I'onveiitlon went on record 
as endorsing, to some extent Col. 
lilpley’s suggestions. Now comes 
Senator Culberson with objection to 
any modification of those laws.

It might have been expected that 
he would take that position. The 
Stock and Bond Law was the slogan 
o f Gov. Hogg’s (ampaign. He made 
a special fight against the wind and 
■w ater elements in  ̂railroad bonds 
and other secureties and ho got 
what he went after. Mr. Culberson 
and Governor Hogg stood j&lioulder 

shoulder in that campaign and 
naturally feels that ho should defend 
hh own handiwork. Mr. Culberson 
1b *  very I'lear headed statesTnan and 
was never known to mix up in any 
questionable transaction, yet he must 
see by now that onr stringent laws 
havw, served to retard railroad build
ing and country developmeat. West 
Texas needs more railroads and It 
w-ould be business wisdom to remove 
the burdensome handicaps so that 
capital may be willing to work for 
the mat4!rial progress ot the State. 
Certainly It Is not necessary to pull 
down every safe guard and permit 
wildcat concerns to take the field of 
legitimate and worthy business ex
ploitations.

Texas fur-nishes opportonlties for 
business activities that are to be 
found in no other country and so 
long as the physical properties of 
business concerns are sufficient to 
support Its bonded obligations, sure
ly nobody can suffer. Texas Is able 
to establish liberal laws .and If that 
is done we shall see a season of 
prosperity never before known..

imrNG IH —OWL ORCG HTOKK 
— V O lil HriWCHIITIONS TO THE 
DALL.AH HKMI-W'KKKLY FARM 
NKWH. A NEWSPAPER FOR THE 
FARMER, RTOt'KMAN AND FAM- 
ILY; •l.tM) A YEAR, 50c l-'OR HI.X 
MONTHS.

OW L DRl’G STOHK 
lt)-S2t DallsN Nimvh .Ag«>iii'y

METHODIST CONFERENCE WORK

IVeiHiding Eider ShaH' on Ijast Round 
Stouartl.N and Sunday Scliool 

Su|»eriiiteudeiit Elected.

Presiding Elder Simeon Shaw 
preached fur the Methodist church 
in Snyder Sunday. This was his last 
round. The annua! conference will 
meet at Abilene early in November 
and Dr. Shaw will go elsewhere. He 
is rounding out bis fourth year as 
presiding elder of this district and 
the law of his church says he must 
go.

Dr. Shaw is in great favor with bis 
people. He Is a strong preacher and 
a consecrated man.

On Sunday afternoon he held the 
fourth quarterly conference for Sny
der Station. The general condition 
of all departments of the church 
work were gone over. The Sunday 
School department made a good re
port./

The Missionary Society made a 
fine showing and the women were 
complimented for their good work.

Te pastor’s report showed the 
church to be in a healthy, spiritual, 
state and growing In nmnbers and 
In grace.

The following were re-elected as 
board of stewards:

P M. Bolin.
W. 11. Morrow,
J. L. WasVorn,
D. S. Leverett,
.Mac Taylor,
E. W'. Clark,
V. .M. Tyler,
E. \V. Turner,
O. 1*. Thrane,
T). N. Price,
B. C. Davenport 
D. Nation.
A. .1, Grantham who has served 

I'ontiniiou.sly for 20 years as Super
intendent of the Sunday School was 
re-elected to that Important office.

Dn. HASRI8 ft HARSKIDEB

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardy M. Boyd 
W ILM ETH  ft BOYD  

Lawyers
Oo a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

OR. A. O. 8CABBOHOUOH 
(Practice Limited)

Surgery, ConsolUtloa and Diseases 
of Womea

Second Floor Scarborough Block, 
Snyder, Texas

DRS. W mTMORE «  JOHNSON 
Physicians nnd Surgeons 

Office at Snyder Drug Co. Phone S3 
.. .. Residence 135 and 133 .. ..

T H H R A P H U T I O  O P P l O B f f  

Dr. P*Pnal
Medicine Electric Itasaags, VI- 
brntien, X-Ray. High Potential 
Electricity and other np-to-dats 
means fer treatment. High Po
tential Electricity should net be 
confeuaded with powerful sleo> 
trie currents that are barmfol. 
Rational and Scientific applica
tion nf high potential electri
city can in as way do harm

Treatment given Forenoon of WetF 
*aesdayH and Fridays aad Evenings

DB. W. B. EABBI8
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

DR, A. L. FULLER 
of Colorado

Specialist In diseases of Eye, Ear,
japing nj eq Ri.vi jnojqx pus osox 
Thursday, August 15.

Office at
GRAYUM DRUG COMPANY

' ■ ' I ■ II I i

DR. A. L. FULLER, Colomdo, Tea.
Pratcice Limited to ■

Discaece of Eye, Bar, Noae amd 
Throat.

Will be in Snyder the Fourth 
Thursday of each month. Office with 
Drs. Howell and BannHter.

DRS. AVARY A STINSON. 
Veterinary Surgeons and DentiNta.
Office at Warren Bros. Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

ARTHUR VONGE. 
.A(torn<*y-at-I<aw

Vendors’ Lien Notes Bought and 
sold.

Snyder, Texas

I'Diik .\iitf,\.
\ very pr- tt.v wctiaing was solem

nized on the afternoon of October 9, 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. D. ('. 
Wylie, at Throckmorton, Texas, 
when Miss Jessie .Mae Autry, form
erly of Snyder, and Dr. J. K. King 
were uiiited in the holy bonds of 
matrimony.

Rev. Godfrey olTleiatt'd.
T'recei'dlng tin' reremony Miss 

Kate Shei'herd sang “Just as You j 
.\re,'’ pi'coinpanled hj Mrs. C. D. 
.Morrel of San Antonio.

The bridal i).'.rt.v eiiterc :1 to the 
strains of yiemh'lssohn’s wedding 
man'll. The bride entered on the 
arm of her maid of honor. Miss 
Kate .McKahe. The gn)om entereik 
on the arm of best, man, .Mr, Lcvl 
Thomas.

The bride wore a beaetiful eoat 
suit of prey se rge, the groom wore 
the conventional black.

The bride who has been in Thoek- 
morton, only a few months, has won 
a host of friends.

Dr. King is an eminent physician 
of the highest iporal character.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the bridal part>' were tendered a 
wedding supper at the Jones hotel.

When in Snyder go to

D. P. STRAYHORN
for t

Breaking Plovvs,Harness, S3ddl||p|

•>
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
:
♦

All Kinds of Leather Goods 

Fine line of Buggy Whips and Lap Robes
East Side Square Succes.sor to Stircson Bros, $

tvffr'T-rt ̂ PPC» T ̂

A  C A ?J O F

Fine Fiimi Urmlucts
Mr. Ben Thompson who lives 

on a good Colorado River bottom 
farm, six miles 'west of Ira was in 
Snyder Saturday and moved his sub
scription date on the Signal’s books 
up a year In advance and took home 
a set of nice dishes. Mr. Thompson 
brought In some sample heads of 
maize from his farm that were ex
ceptionally fine, weighing one pound 
each. He says his crop Is like that 
and he has made fifty bales of cot
ton on one hundred acres of land.

Mr. Ed. Burdett was also here 
from the same community and was 

showing some fine ears of corn from 
his crop. This corn was planted after 
the rain which fell here In June and 
that locality had two or three later 
rains. Mr. Burdett stated that he 
has had 1200 bushels of this coin.

These results chow the possibili
ties of this country with a little rain.

^O Y A L  O W L 
FLOUR

Just Unloaded, it is th est Ever

Try it’and try us for meal 
bran'^and chops or any
thing in the family gro
cery line. We give the 
best for the least money.

COURTEOUS TREATM ENT

The Farmers’ Union Store
E;^A. McMATH, Manager

East Side Square SNYDER, TEXAS.

Higginbotham-Harris & Co.
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils,

Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.

Snyder, Texas; 
t

I

Fine Machines
Needie.s, Oils, Belts and Re 
pairs of all kinds for any 
make of machine at

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

.■ilLJ

1 to 20 H. P. Gas Engine*' ^
PUMP JACKS, WATER SUPPLIES, GIN REPAIRS, BHimN  
BOII^R TVBLER FLUtol FROM 1 TO ANT SIZE TOD WAN 
ROOiER FEED PUMPS WINDMILLS, AUTO OILS, KHOIN 
AND CIXINDBR.

WE CAN FURNISH TOU THE GOODS AND INSTALL TB
NEW WORK AND DO THE REPAIR WORK ALSO.

Coma Let Us Figure

D A R B Y  &  S O



O f interest to own
ers o f Live 
Stock.

International Stock Food
Poultry Food, Silver Pino Healing Oil, Worm Powder, Heave 
jnemedy. Gall Cure, Colic Ueiuedy, Harness Soap, Stock Dip, 
hud 101 other of the Veterinary Itenicdies—all the standard 
Kinds.

We offer you here the benefit of our experience in the 
ight selection of any remedy you may need for your live stock.

This is the season when you should feed International 
Stock Food and Poultry Food pays for itself many times over 
in the improved condition of your stock.

SEE OUR WINDOW
V O l ’ l lS  F t m  l l K n ’K K  U \  K S T tM 'K .

Watch for the Caadle. AT THB OPHRA HOU^R

OW L DRUG STORE
The Drujc, Book and Stationery House

F. V. CLARK, Druggist.

I lie Candle.

J. M. Patterson left Tuesday for 
Dallai^nd Fort Worth.

Morgan and .Miss Sulu 
attending the fair.

Watcli for llie Candle.

llaton is considering tlie matter of 
iTIcorporatlon.

George Wilks was here Tuesday 
from Post/

Wirtcli for the Candle.

Grass has been growing nicely 
since the rain.

Kvery lady who uses Ucautlgiene 
lid Cutigiene are delighted with it.

Miss .Mamie Young of Hermlelgh 
'sited in Snyder last Saturday.

Watcli for the Candle.

'r. J. 11. Jordan was here .Mon- 
^from Dunn.

( tb. S. K. Halch visited here Satiir 
from Hermlelgh.

S. H. Kelsey left Thursday eve-' 
■ling for Quanuli. *

•Mrs. K. W. Clark has gone to vis
it in San Antonio.

Sijuire George Brown bought a 
new axe handle this week for Karl 
to use III chopping stove wood.

Just received a car of the genuine 
Blue Vein deep shaft McAlister coal.

JIM DAWSON.

.Manager W. P. Duckett of the 
telephone exchange returned Wed
nesday from DallMi and the Fair.

The Odd Fellows have moved their 
lodge furuisliings hack into their 
own hall and thel odge will meet 
there tonight. The Rebegah lodge 
will hold their next regnlar meeting 
there .Monday night.

lilst of PopuUr Attimtioos tiuoa to 
Appear in Knjrder Some uf 

the llig Ones.

Mr. W. -M. Matthews of Route 1 
called in at the Signal oR'ice during 
tlie noon hour Wednesday, and after 
expressing surprise at the fact that 
printers eat, helped the cause along 
one dollar’s worth and said “ keep it 
coming.”

Don’t fall to use Cutigiene wltli 
Beautigiene. You will Hnd botli at 

1). Dodson's. It
Mrs. W. A. Watkins.

W ulcli for the Candle.

Col. Roosevelt caused an audience 
to smile the other day at Superior, 
Wisconsin when be said "1 am a man 
of peaceful disposition.”

Just as well lay in a supply of fu
el. .V kind Providetice is apt to send 
us a lot of cold weather this winter 
so as to insure good crops next year.

r.he Dallas News of Friday prints 
a picture of John Schrank, the man 
who shot Roosevelt. His head and 
face is Just a round ball, shaped like 
a hois d’arc apple.

Tlie territory embraced in the Sun 
day School Convention now meeting 
here is larger than some states.

Wall ti for Clio Camlle.

Just received a car of dry ash, red 
and burr oak wood.

Jl.M DAWSO.N.

These cool days and a norther like 
the one we had here Monday night 
serve to remind us of the flight of 
time and summer wages.

The City Council met in regular 
session Monday night and transact
ed the usual budget of routine bus
iness.

.Molina, the t ilombiun, wlio is fol
lowing Col. Roosevelt is not the first 
man who has charged the boisterous 
candidate with committing a tre
mendous crime in taking hold of 
Panama in the way it was done.

A fresh uprising against the Ma- 
dero government has been reported 
in Southern .Mexico with a relative 
of ex-President Diaz as leader. The 
new movement demands abdication 
by .Madero and Gen. Reyes is named 
by the Insurgents for the presidency.

Here is a woman who speaks from |̂ r- 
•onal knowleiige and lone experience, viz., 
Mr*. P. H. Brogan.of Wilson, Pa., who says, 
“ I know from ex|>erience tliatChaniberlain’i 
Cough Remedy is far sujierior to any other. 
For croiiii tliere is nothing tliat excels it.” 
For sale by all dealers.

Among the attractions soon to ap
pear at the Opera House in Snyder | 
will be found some of the best talent | 
before the American people, some
thing to please everyone. Partial list 
of the big ones to appear before Jan. 
1st.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, October 28, 29 and 30— ” Th3 
Campaigners.”

Nov. 6— “ The House of a Thou
sand Candles.”

Nov. 11— “ Harry Bowser.”
Nov. 21, 22, 23— “ Angell’s Com

edians.”
Nov. 25-30— Angell’s.
Dee. 3— “ The Yare Duo.”
Dec. 11— “ Tlie Rosary.”
Dec. 30— “ i ’aid in Full.”
Dec. 31— Kifrl Gansen, Arctic Kx- 

plorer.”
Watch 'or other unnounceiuentj|^

Spreckels, the Sugar King l .̂-ifow • 
said to be for Woodrow Wilson.*^

Watch for the t'aiiille.

Beal Sneed’s habeas corpus ap
peal is now before the court at Aus
tin.

The Colonel’s late experience has 
brought him more notoriety than he 
ever enjoyed before.

The suit filed by the Journal of 
Commerce in New York to test the 
inquisitorial aet of Congress regard
ing newspapers lias been dismissed | 
by the Court.

Q I N  T A L K
Mr. Farmer:

//
/■

Do you want your cotton to m U on the beat grad* 
that ia posaible? I f ao, we aak that you try a bale on 
our new cleaner.

W e have just had installed by an expert machin
ist one of the latest model cleaners of Murray make. 
This cleaner will improve the grade of your cotton 
wonderfully.

Along with this new equipment we have one of 
the best equipped plants that we could buy and we 
have competent operators in charge in all depart
ments

Give us a chance to make good, we will appreci
ate a trial.
• Courteous treatment to all, satisfaction guaran
teed. •

Brice-Burnett Gin Co.
Snyder, Texas

Ono block north of Oil Mill PHONE 268

War ill the east is said to be liav- 
iug some effei't in lowering cotton 
prices because foreign spinners fear 
that the workers ur*' 'le called Into 
thê  sen ic but *heat prices will 
rls".

Officers In u little Ohio town arrest 
ed a Socialist who was occupying the 
street to make a political speech. The 
governor says the constitution 
grants rhe liberty of free speech and 
unless the speaker was violating a 
city ordinance there could be no jus
tification of police interference.

George Brown came to his office 
.Monday evening carrying a bunch of 
fine turnips which were grown by W. 
H. Clemens in the north part of town.

ed

1). Grantliiuu was in IMaiu- 
* a few days last wt'ek.

'5 Kthcl Burch returned Sun- 
orniiig from Wy'!:,.

'hi --------- —
li for tlie Caiidli'.

lab _ __

® tor VV'. II. Hcyhurii of Idalio 
days ago in Weshington.

Born in Snyder. Oct. 17 to .Mr. 
d .Mrs. IC. n. B.irncs, a son.1

f  Dr. \V. U. Johnso.i left 'I iiesJi:. 
ievening for Dallas to see the fair.

The nntiiased individual is al
ready (')iiv.nced that Structural Ir
on Workers Union was a united liro- 
thecliood of dynamite explosionists.

The man wtio posts Ms pecan trees 
now lias laid up fur himself enough 
l)oy vows to defeat liiin for office 
five or six years liciice.

Watcli for the Candle.

Mr. D. T. Fairley, paid the Signal 
a pleasant visit Wednesday. It is al
ways a pleasure to grasp the hand of 

‘ ■■ good man like him.

\
^S. Hi Kelsey returned Monday 
lorfilng from a tour of Southwest

■Miss Winnie Vaughan of Colorado 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Kate 
.Nelson. They left Thursday evening 
with the crowd for the Dallas Fair.

exas. 1
Mr. Scott Green and children of 

l\loradn were liere Tuesday to at- 
'iid the funeral of Billie Wilks.

The Signal learns that A. M. Mc- 
erson anti children are moving 
k to Johnson county to reside.

F. Wilks was here Tuesday to 
’ the funeral of his brother 
Wilks.

-Monday night brought a stlfl nor
ther and the weather has been clear 
and cool since. The government 
thermometer Wednesday morning 

I registered 36 degrees above zero.

lernian T. F. Baker went east 
lay evening on insurance bus-

Jiidge C. C. Higgins has been in 
Austin this week to argue the Knox 
Koarse case before the court of 
criminal appeals. It is learned that 
he has reasons to hope for a rever
sal of the judgment of the Dlctrlcl 
Court.

II line of Franco-American 
Articles at A. D. Dodson’s It 

Mrs W. A. Watkins,
Representative

.Mr. W. H. H. Idndsey came to the 
ffgnal office last Friday with two 
nainmoth radishes which he raised 
his year In his garden.

eB. H. Brown and family went 
o Abilene to visit their daugh- 
Slmmpn’s College and return- 

me at an e^rly hour Sunday 
<»g-

A. r . Caperton pastor of Me- 
church at Dunn waa in 8ny- 

'•day. He is rounding up his 
vvt»rk for the year and will 
annual conference at A ll- 
nxooi b

Rev. F. L. Hutcheson is m oving 
this week into the Charlie Hardin 
residence on Spring street. He ex
pects Mrs. Hutcheson home from 
Weatherford in ten days or two 
weeks.

Just received a car of the fam
ous domino coal. Sole agent for this 
coal iu Snyder. I^eaves no clinkers, 
Guaranteed to be free from dust and 
slote.

JIM DAWSON.

Q L i Q r a n t e e !

ex-W e  guarantee everything sold by u* to be 
actly as represented or your money back.

Bewley’s Best Flour
Is made of pure soft wheat 

Nothing better.

Banquet Bacon
Sweet mild sugar cured. Superior to Breakfast 

Bacon and much cheaper.

Cook’s Pride Coffee
Nothing better on the market .

And lots of othsr good-things to eat. Join the host 
of Sattsfied Customers and phone your 

orders to 285. Yours to please,

Ely & Leverett
Prompt Delivery. North Side Square.

Kansa-s City Markets
Kansas City, Oct. 21— The gener

al I'attle market advanced 10 to 23
I

cents last we -k, everything parti
cipating ex* ipt veal calves, which 
lost 25 to 75 cents, and prime finish
ed stnt'rs. None of the latter class 
were received, but they were quot
ed arouud $10.75 for best about a 
quarter under the highest time. Coun 
try buyers are the backbone of the 
iiiurket, their purchases last week 
aggregating 35,000 cattle here. An
other heavy run came in today, 28,- 
000 head, about a fourth more than 
was expected today. Country buyers 
have again saved tlie day for the 
market, sales ranging st^dy to ten 
lower than the best time last week. 
Killer buyers are rendered harmless 
by the extraordinary demand from 
the country, else they might be count 
ed on to do effective work in lower
ing prices. Kansas is still shipping 
freely, pasture cattle selling today at 
$5 to $8.50 including old Mexico's 
grazed in Kansas. Ohio feeder buy
ers took eight loads of Greenwood 
County steers at $6.15 to $6.50oii 
wliich the best bids from packers 
was $6.00 to $6.30. Common cows 
made the biggest gain in the quar
antine division last week. Run there 
today is 116 carloads, selling a shade 
lower, steers $4.25 to $6.00, cows 
$3.25 to $5.00. Tlilrty cars from Ar
kansas and five cars from Louisiana 
are included in quarantine receipts 
today. The Panhandle and Colora
do are shipping freely, largely stock 
steers at. $5.50 to $7.00, feeders $6 
to $7 and some mouiitaiii boef steers 
at $6 to $7..70, cows and heifers 
$4.23 to $6.00. Hogs have struck a 
rough place, market ten lower today 

j following heavy declines last week.

(Receipts are heavier hut are still far 
below runs a year ago. Top heavy 
hogs today $8.73, middleweights 

1 $8.40 to $8.7(T, lights $8.25 to $8.60. 
i Sheep made a big gain last week, 
sliippers receiving $100 to $200 por 
car more for coiisigniiieiits than they 
expected wlion loading. The market 
is a quarter lower than high time 
today, supply 30,000 here today.

Iiambs bring $6.75 to $7.25, feed
ing Iambs around $6.00, Wethers 
$3.75 t o -$4.50, ewes $3.50 to $4.00. 

J. A. RICKART,
Market Correspondent

Seven .Adjoining Iiiiprttved 100 Acre 
Tnw-ts

Of red sandy cat claw land, locat
ed from 3 to 4 >4 miles of Snyder, 
the County Site of Scurry County, 
Texas at $25.00 to $30.00 per acre; 
will sell together or separately with 
$500.00 first payment on each tract, 
balance $500,00 annually with 8 
per cent interest. Will accept live 
stock to the amount of $200.00 on 
first lurrment. Why pay rents when 
you cun pay out a nice hoipe like 
rents. For sale by

THE SNYDER ABSTRACT CO.
Snyder, Texas.

We want good farm and ranch 
property and stocks of merchandise 
to trade for irrigated lands In the 
Pecos Valley and New Mexico and 
the irrigated districts and rain belt 
of South Texas. We have a means by 
which you can ^et some money iu 
your trades.

Baker, Grayum and Anderson

Some Scurry county farmers, a 
few years ago were Induced b y  fall 
rains to sow wheat and then the sea
sons disappointed them and they are 
afrai'l to kow now. but clners believe 
the drouth series is about ended and 
a great many are going to try for a 
wheat crop. (

Dooley Yam Potatoes for sale 
at $1.00 per bushel at the patch at 
digging time, about October 1st. 
Phone your orders early and not be 
disappointed. Fill your Pellar for the 
winter, they will keep. Phone 289.

W. K. EASTES

Houston— As a result of an elec- 
i tioii held here Saturday, October 12 
I in drainage district No 6, 25,000
acres of land, valuable on'v for pe
cans and like products v'-ill lie drain
ed and transformed into .a high state 
of cultivation at a cost of $79,000.

j Houston— It is reported that the
j complete plans of the new Katy pas- 
I senger station to be erected in this

I pity at a cost of approximately $300,- 
000 are in the hands of the officials 

, of that road and work will start with 
in the next ninety days. When com
pleted the station will be one of the 
finest in the south.

AA’atch for the Uandle.

W. L. Butler of Camp Springs had 
his date moved up a notch this week.

WANTED -Car of feeder hogs. See 
me at Baker, Grayum & Anderson’s 
office.

JOHN H. BAKER, Jr.,

A hen-pecked man, though he lose 
no hair from his head feels bald— 
Ft. Worth Record. '

He feels bawled— out.

Watch for the Candle.

law Boren returned Thursday 
from Ennis. He says he saw an al
most continuous rain for two days 
and nights. Mr. Boren and family 
are getting teady to move to Cali
fornia. Mrs. R. B. Jones of Marietta 
Oklahoma, sister of Mrs. Boren is 
here and will go with them to the 
land of big trees.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur
chased a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for his l)oy wiio hsd a cold, nnd be 
fore the bottle was all iiHed the boy’s cold 
was gone. Is that not better than to pay a 
Uve dollar doctor’s bill? For sale by all 
dealers.

Hon. Edward A. Thomas, author 
and lecturer will b** at the ( curt 
House, Snyder, P'rldiiy night Novem
ber 1, In his lllii>trated lecture; 
“ Hell’s Gilded Gateways.”  This lee- 
ture is highly cduchtlonal. It will do 
you good to hear It. No admission 
fee charged. Don’t forget the Mate.

Swwt l*otat«H>e
Choice sweet potatoes for sale at 

$1.25 per bushel. See ALLEN WAR
REN at Burton Lingo Lumber Co.

V. M. Tyler and family visited 
their old home at Gran 1 VJew in 

i Johnson county and brought back 
some fine persimmons from a tree on 
the old home place.

Scurry County farmers wiil now 
get their lands ready for spring 
planting and with plenty of snow 
and rain this winter the country 
will be in fine shape.

The country needs more educated 
farmers and mechanics than profes
sional men, then why not teach agri
culture in the schools instead of 
bringing the boys up for lawyers and 
doctors?

The Texas Commercial Secretaries 
refuse to be drawn into politics. They 
are working for material develop
ment of the State and they are caus
ing things to be done.

Nearly all the American residents 
at Vera Cruz have been placed in 
ships get out of range of 'Mexi
can gu^. Felix Diaz is awaiting at
tack by federal troops and a later 
report indicates that the rebels have 
been captured.

A number of politicians and can
didates for the legislature held a 
legislative rally day In Dallas the 
other day and thej^ fe  now readv to 
wrangle over trifles and make 
slates.

The proposed amendment to the 
State Constitution to authorize the 
levying of an additional tax of five 
cents on the one hun'^red dollars 
to be added to the pensions of Indi
gent Confederate Soldiers will, we 
believe be adopted by a large ma
jority. Surely no generous man will 
refuse so small a pittance.

That Republican In Wilson coun
ty who received the democratic nom 
ination for county eommlssioner 
must surely be a good man, else he 
wouldn’t have gotten more votes 
than the other fellow. His nsigh- 
bors have confidence in him, then 

* why not let the people of that pre- 
I cinct have the officer they want?

, How’s This.
We offer one hundred dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. 
Ohio

Wo, tlie undersigned h ivt known 
F. .1. Cheney for the last 15 years 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business ffhnsactions ami be
lieve him financially able to tarry 
out any obligations made b^hls tjrm. 

Walding, Kinnan ft Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally acting directly upon the 
blood and niucoua surfaces *.f the 
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Take Hall’s family pills for con
stipation.

Fortunes in Knees.
There is often much truth in the 

saying "her face ŝ her fortune” but 
it’s never said where pimples, skin 
eruptions, blotches or other blem
ishes disfigure It. Impure blood Is 
back of them all M>d shows the need 
off Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They 
promote health and bennty. ’Try them 
2 Scents at all drugcisU.
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There are two w'uya of euviiiK your money— the foolish way and the 
wise way. The f(M>li>li way is to put 1 t where fire, theft or other calamity 
can take It fro iiiyoii In a KCH.'und. Th e wIm* way is to put it in a bank of 
(ood standiiiK like ours where it is taken care of in tire and hur îlar pr«M>f 
saultM. Follow tlie example of the beat buainess men and farmers in this 
<U8trlct— Btart an utcount here at once— it ia also the straiKhteat road 
*o sutcesa and wealth.

roM K l.\ -\.M) I.KT r s  T.U,K IT OVKU.

Snyder National Bank
SIIKIIIKF’S S.4I.K

* Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale, Is- 
aued by the ciera or tne District 
Court 6t Scurry County, on the 10th 
day of October, 1912, in a certain 
cause w'herein E. W. Clark is plain
tiff and »he Snyder Ire, Light and 
Power Co., the Snyder National Hank 
Jas. H. VVelVh, W. A. Fuller, E. W. 
Clark, M. A.yOrimes, B. .\. Eubank, 
A. E. Nunn, Arthur Yonge and E. 
F. Sears are defendants, in which 

^ caused Judgment was rendered on

♦  the 19th day of September 1912, in 
favor of said plaintiff against tlie 
Snyder ice, l.,iKht &. Power Company 
for the sum of Si: t̂een Thousami, 
Two Hundred Tliirty Six and 31-100 
($16^236.31 ) Dollars, witli interest 

V thereon at the rate of 7 per centum 
per annum from dutn of Judgment 
together with all costs of suit; and 

, in whlcli cause a Judgment was ren
dered in favor of the Snyder Nation
al Bank, defeixiant against the de
fendant Snyder Ice, l..lght and Pow
er Company for the sum of seven 
thousand, sixteen and 16-100 
<|7,ol6.1C) Dollars, with interest 
tiiereon at tlie rate of ten per cent 
P< r annum from the date of judg
ment, io^etiie,- wiiii all coats of sui: ; 
^id la w'.licit cam e a Judgment \v;.a 

. rtuuleri'd in f.;.or of .ia.s. l{. Welch, 
W. A. Fuller, !•:. W. •. ;..rK, M. A. 
Oriuiea, li. Fiibank, ,\. !0. Nunn, 
A r’ hur YiUi and !•: F. Scat-;, emab- 

. lliuiliir. ■■ ir ret. tciivc Indeht.td- 
■ 'S «■ . li;ctt i Ite Si..'lie.- I'C, L:‘ h'

Po'.'=:i' Ciini;.;L . ill tlr> roll' .. ,;i ' 
^. liis r; . ;iia t i .. !y; Jas. K. \. ain 
?l64.bS: W. Fuller. ‘

\ V . Clnri. -:!aU.6h: .M. A. Cri;::---.. 
^.,$423.70; H. A, Knbaiik :

A\. K. .N’unii, r..!0.").52; Artliiir Voiir,. 
F, F. Sears. $4S8.3S:

And v.iioreas said Judgment is a 
t'orcK'losur.- tif a deed of trust lien 

) in favor of jilaintilT on the following 
described property towit: All that 
certain lot or parcel of land sit
uated ill Scurry County, Texas, and 
lieiiig all of tliat part of block No. 
1C, of T. N. Nunn’s lirst addition 
to the town of Snyder, Scurry coun- 

^'y, Texas, sitiiatod and lying east of 
the right of way of tlie Uo.coo, Sny
der & Pacific, Uy. Co., and tlie plant

of the Snyder lee. Light & Power Co 
situated the|;eoD and appurtenances 
thereto.

And whereas, said Judgment In 
favor of the Snyder National Bank 
is a foreclosure of a deed of trust 
lien, subject to the lieu of plaintiff 
on the property above described and 
is a foreclosure of a deed of trust 
lirst lien on the West 2-3 of Lot No. 
3 in Block So. 16, of the Lundy 
Park addition to the town of Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas;

Beginning at the Southwest cor
ner of said lot No. 3; thence East 
ulong the South Mne of said lot 100 
feet; thence North, parallel with the 
West line of said lot 150 feet; thence 
West, along the North line of said 
lot loo feet; thence Soutli along the 
West litie of said lot to the place of 
beginning.

And whereas, the respective Judg
ments established in favor of Jas. K. 
Welch, W. A. P'uller, E. W. Clark, 
M. A. (irinies, B. A. Eubank, ,\. K. 
Nunn, Arthur Yonge and E. F. Sears 
is a foreclosure of a deed of trust 
Hen on the properly herein first de
scribed, subject to the liens in fa
vor of the pluintirr, and ttie defend
ant Snyder National Bank respeot- 
lAely, and is a l'i)r»-closur'! of a deed 
of tni t lion also on the Bocond par
cel of propi-rty above d".-.crlti< I, snli- 
i"( - to the II.'ll vi; tile .Nctiiv-
al Dunk, ami is a foriM-losii'e of a 
died of trust llc’i not subject to the 
Min df liny party herein, on th^wa- 
"iMi;!. mules and harnesH belonging 
i i f Hi  Siiydi-r lee, 1-lgli: and Power 
; iviinaiiy.

PlniiitUVa Slid ilcu tni'i!r foreclos- 
: .! as ii exi.Htel! oil llic listli day of 
M.iroli Hi 11; t'le Snyder Naiional 
'• oik a lion being foreclosed a.s it ex
isted on tile 2nd day of August 1911 
and tile lieu of Jas. it. Welcli and 
those above named in coniiertion 
witli liim lieing foreclosed as they 
exlsti d on tlie 12tli day of .March, 
l'.J12.

And whereas, said order of sale 
directs all of the lot or parcel of 
land and properly liereln first de- 
tifi'ihed lie first sold and tliat llio 
proceeds thereof be applied first to 
til.; ii.iymetit of Judgment in favor 
of plaintiff in tne sum of $10,236.31, 
logetlier witli interest tiiereon and 
the furtlier sum of ?33.b5, coata of

suit, together with the legal fees and 
commission for executing this writ; 
and if said property sells for more 
than Buffictent to pay off and satisfy 
said BuniB of money, then to pay ov
er the excess to the defendant, Sny
der National Bunk, and if said prop
erty shall sell for more than suffi
cient to pay off said sums of mon
ey and the judgment in favor of the 
Snyder National Bank, to pay over 
the excess to the Clerk of the Dis- 
^/Ict Court of Scurry County, Tex
as, to be held in trust for Jas. R 
Welch. W. A. Fuller, E. W. Clark, 
M. A. Grimes, li. A. Eubank, A. E. 
Nunn, Arthur Yonge and K. F. 
Sears, ratably in proportion to their 
said Judgments; and any balance 
then remaining to pay to the Snyder 
^ e , idgbt & Power Company.

AJid further directs if said land 
and property shall not sell for 
enough to pay off and satisfy ^aln- 
tiff’s demand and costs and the Judg
ment of the Snyder National Bank 
and Jas. K. Welch and those men
tioned ill connection with him.

Second that the West 2-3 of Lot 
No. 3 in Blk. .No. 16, of the l.undy 
Park addition to the town of Sny
der, S ;urry county, Texas, be sold 
and the proceeds thereof applied, 
first to the payment and satisfaction 
of the Judgment of the Snyder Na
tional Bunk in the sum of $7,016.16 
aud the interest thereon, or any part 
thereof remaining unpaid; and to 
pay over any balance, if any remain
ing to the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, Texas to 
be held in trust as above stated for 
Jas. K. Welch and those mentioned 
in connection with him; and to pay 
over the balance then remaining, if 
any, to the defendant Snyder Ice, 
Light and Power Co.

And further directs that if the 
property last above described shall 
not sell for sufficient to pay off and 
satisfy the Judgment in favor of 
the Snyder National Bank aud to 
liquidate the respective Judgments 
established in favor of Jas. K. Welch 
and thase mentlonel with him, then 
to sell the wagons, mules and har
ness belonging to the Snyder ice, 
i.,ight & Power Co., and deposit the 
proceeds thereon with the Clerk of 
the District Court of Scurry County 

, Texas, to be held in trust us above 
stated; and if the said property 
shall sell for more than sufficient 
to pay off said Judgments establish
ed in favor of Janies R. Welch and 

'those mentioned with him us above 
stated, to pay over the excess to the 

'defeiidi.nt Snyder ice. Light and 
Power Company.

j I liave Ifiied upon and will on 
tlie Tuc.'dny in November, 1912 
it lieiiig the day of sulci month 

I at tile court l.uiise door of Scurry 
I county, Texas, between tlie hours, 
of 10 o'clock^. 111. and 4 o’clock|p. I 
ni. on said day, proceed to sell for 

‘ cash U>. tlie highest lildder, all tlie 
right, tlile and interest of the Sny
der ice. Light K i'owor Co., in and 
to tl'.o follo\vi’’ i.' (leEcribtd real cs- 

!tatc and pioperty, levied ucion as 
t: e property of tli.* difcuc'iut Say- 
dor Ice. l.lght .V I’ower Co., lowlt: 

All of Block No. 16 of T. .N. ; 
.iM.Li « Hi-sl .oidi.ioii to iho '.own of i 

;-’ i..cier, .-icurr.v Co.iiity, T; ..cb cit- j 
; .1 :d l-.iiig Ihi'.itgof llio right |

I .,1 C'.; 1,0 .I.-. Siiycl.r & I’a-
■ ; . •• i , c • , i.Ilil ille Suviler lee, 
j . ‘ I 'd 'T  planl loe.alod
' . ii ai'd 1,11 :;!):i'ii‘ti naaci'.-. tliere-
i:o: iils:< ilie Yv' • J ’J-:; of Lot No. 3.
Ill > -No It) of tile l,t'iid.v I’liriv1

'.ii- (town of Snyder,

Should ro t ho,
the lun̂ x the,' ' on
•eme other E<ri'»u- '

• r. jv.r w, or

ii

J id  S jfiT isp
Is a good reinedy for ocro thr- and cold peltb ii In tha lungs. II
eases pain In i..o chest, hoars. •’ a, ohsui.n.j f ou-’-.s, congestion in 
the lungs, lous of voice and InP r nation. It l:i a. r̂in family remedy, 
made only of t.io purest Ingrea. r j nnd po;:;cr:rci o wonderful sooth- 
Jn* and healing Jn.'.ucnco In Ih- i .ngs, tiiro.-t and l.ronchlal tubes.

Children liî u i. because it i i pleastu.i. to fbo taste; It la a quick 
relief for thj threat end iung Yl' îrderj tj which children are subject.

Price 2 8 c , 5 0 c  :..id $i.CC per Bottle.
But the $1.0 sise. It cortr'ns flve times as much as tha Ue else, 

and you get with each boUin a Dr. Herrtok’a Red Pepper Porous 
Plaster for tho chqst.

ir .M lU 'H I'TonunM CT. IM IL  M .

Pse Waak SIsht ar Sara wsu gtephaas Era Mva. It

.'*ioh!o'4»« -- A . .eevit N M  >

.Midi; lull !0 
iFnii’. ;. Count;.. Ti-x.-is, l),'gini'l!ig* at 
ilii- S. W. coii.ri' of I.ot No. .3; 
liicni.' o.i.st aloim itio Soutli line of 
.-i.-ild lot HiO feet, tlu’iico north, par- 
allcl wl.li till' West lino of said lot 
150 feet; tlioiice West along tlie 
•North Hue of said lot 100 feet; 
thence South along the 'Vest liiie'bf 
said lot to tile place of beginning; al
so tlie wagons, mules and liurness 
belonging to the Snyder Ice, I..ight 
& I’ower Coinpaii.v.

Tlie above sale to lie made by me 
as aliove sot out to satisfy the above 
described Judgment for tlie sum of 
$16,2;D).31, til favor of plnintllT; 
and the aliove deserilied judgment 
for the sum of 7,016.16 in favor of 
the Snyder National Bank, and tho 
above ilescrlbcd Judgniento in favor 
of Ja.s. U. Welch . in tlie sum of 
$164.68; W. A. Fuller $1944.69; K. 
W. Clark $1944,69; .M. A. Grimes 
$423.70; B. A. Eubank $3X9.3.5; A. 
E. Nniiii $30.5.52, .\rtliur Yonge 
$611.25, E. F. Scars $488.38; to 
gethcr wiih the costs of said suit, 
and tile proceeds to lie applic’ in 
satiofactioii iiieretif as lierelnbefore 
set out. »

J. B HOLES.
Sheriff, Scurry county .Texas

To tha I.adies ot Snyder and sur
rounding country:
Come one, come all and buy your 

toilet requisites of Mrs. Watkins. 
She is sole representative of the 
Rranco-Amerlcan Toilet Goods. The 
following articles arc kept on sale 
at A. D. DodaoB's and Coatea-Coia- 
man Dry Good Stores.

Baautigiana, Cramlglant, Cati- 
gtana, Pragraat Balsa. Complaaloa 
Powders. ShMipogtawa, garfdOMa 
add aatneto of all klads.

Why High Coat of Llvlag.

It Is unnecessary for the Ameri
can people to pusale over the cause 
of the high cost of living when it is 
BO plain that our tariff system and 
the trusts which protective tariff 
makes possible are responsible for 
the difference in the cost of commod
ities in this and other countries. It 
is sai .̂ that sewing machines manu
factured In this country are sent 
to Mexico and other foreign coun
tries are sold for ten dollars less 
than our American housewives have 
to pay for them, and farm machin
ery is handled the same way.

The Democratic Committee have 
recently sent a representative to 

London, England, to get a list of 
prices of meat and other food stuff 
and provisions that go to make up 
the present cost of living.

They got prices which prevailed 
over there on a given day and com
pared them with the market prices 
over here on the same day, vHh the 
following entertaining results:

N. Y. Lon 
CIS ( ’ is

Roust beef, prime . . . .  24 13
Brisket of b e e f ...........18-25 11
Fowl, broilers .......... 25-30 24
Fowl, fricasee .........  22 14-18
Steak, sirloin ...........28-30 13
Steak, porter house . . 32 24
Steak, round.............. 22-26 17
Bacon .......................  25 26
l.eg lamb ..............*..16-20 13-17
l.ieg mutton .............. 14 13
Veal, breast ...............18-24 15
Ham, smoked ..........20-24 18
Eggs, best ................43-49 36
Eggs, second grade ..37-40 29
Eggs, third grade . .. .27-32 24
Butter, best 333-44 4 . .  35 32
Butter, second grade .29-31 28
Sugar, granulated . . .  5V̂  4

Of the above items roast beef, 
brisket, all the different kinds of 
steak, bacon and hams were Im
ported from the United States. This 
shows that the meat trust is getting 
Its Immense profits from the people 
at home.

The American coffee market is an
other outrageous Imposition and It 
is strange that Congressmen who 
claim to be patriotic will suffer the 
American people to be so flagrantly 
robbed. It will be remembered that 
through the agency of American fi
nanciers a bond arrangement was 
made in Brazil so that Coffee grow
ers were to be assured of a mlninium 
price (about six cents a pound) for 
their product. Then the price of 
coffee went up in this country to 25, 
30 and 50 cents and reports were 
published saying that the coffee crop 
was short. People who must buy the 
coffee ill this country do not be- 
Itcvo that a six cent price in Brazil 
Ju îtifies 30 cents here and besides 
it is said that millions of bags of 
coffee are stored In New York ar. J 
other millions are being hold in Rio 
.fnielro by \|!ie inanipiilators of the 
market In order that higli prices 
iiiay lie iiiaintained.

Tliese items .ire enough to coii- 
luce any ri iiKoiiable man that tlie 

h'gli cost of living is not due to 
seareity of iirovisioiis liut to the or- 
g:-.ni>:ed sysle'ii of trust iii'in'i?i'inent 
l,(t lib iioir. Iliat the elcriion of Wil- 
oii may start I lie tearing down 

of tile fni;’ * wn'lH, tli.i. t iriff dn'i.'j 
may be ki iiuulified tl:.it it will bi- 
iiiil'i ‘-■>'ibii‘ for irustd to ; \Ut.

I'arcels I’o.'.l Prolilem
'■’ert Wolti'. Uei()'‘J:

TIh' of i; jiarrels post l.i .v
was deferred many ye.Ts liy tlie op
position of retail inereliants, who 
l.allevo tliat It will work an injury 
to loial merchants and greatly in- 
cri-aso the trade of the liig mall or
der houses.

Now Hiat tlie law has been passed 
Olid goes Into offeet Jan. 1, tlie lo
cal dealers must meet Hie conapetl- 
tloii of eatnioguo houses. The.se 
houses have already establlslied a 
big trade ami with Hie low postage 
rates tlieir trade is certain to lie 
greatly increased unless local deal
ers prepare to meet them on their 
own groiiml.

Tho big mail order liouses have 
iiullt up tlieir business by publicity. 
They advertise in tho newspapers 
ami send Inquirers, big catalogues, 
quoting a'irflcHve prices. The Big 
Springs Hor.i'd thinks that local 
niercliants must copy Hio methods of 
Hieir conitu'i'.ors or suffer tlie loss 
vif iM is in ec ') says:

Tile i: ■ way to meet thin 
jiind i;f competition Is to ad- 
ver;i‘:o in ; our county pap ĵ' and 
In your : dvertlsement meet 
Hie prici") of tlu*se mall order 
iioiises. The Enterprise reaches 
mati.v more people In Howard 
County thiin the catolog liouses 
nnd if c'vf ry merchant would 
study the price of tho big con
cerns and then sell tho same 
Krticie In Hioir lino at the same 
money or less, and advertise the 
fact in tha Enterprise, the par
cels poet. Instead of working 
an injury, would actually be an 
advantage to tha local mer- 
rhanta.
The Enterprisa Is right. The zone 

aytten flraa the local merebaata aa 
a^vaadago o i* !  distant oompetitora.

ir You W i^ c T d -B E  

/?^£LPiu^bflaNSYj
nS 3AFEIN

Your employer will think more of you aud give you the PAYING 
position of responsibility over your spendthrift associates If you BANK 
your money Instead of fooling it away. Save a part of your income; this 
is the first stepping stone toward having A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN.

The Boss has an eye on YOU.

Let our bank be your bank.

but this Is an advantage that can be 
lost or thrown away, if the local mer 
chant does not let the people know 
that he can sell as cheaply as his 
foreign competitor, the latter will 
get the business for the people are 
going to use the parcels post.

Advertising has always been prof
itable, but when the parcels post 
goes Into operation it will become 
necessary to preserve local mer
chants.

Why so Few Black loiiid Owners

The Honey Grove Signal wants 
more white farmers in Fannin coun
ty but doesn’t know how to get 
them. The Fort Worth Record ad
vises the Signal man to study the 
existing conditions and maybe he 
can locate the trouble.

The Record says;
Fannin county has a splendid cit

izenship and a good school system. 
Wliy then, do not more farmers buy 
small lioincs there? Is the land held 
in large tracts for speculative pur
poses? Are the usual terms of sale 
too onerous for men of small means? 
Is landlordism increasing? These are 
some of the <|iiesHons tho Signal 
should Inquire into.

The Signal will probably find that 
owners of big plantations are large
ly responsible for tho scarciiy of the 
wliiie farmers. Rental eondltlons In 
.•:onu; counties are not inviting to self 
respecting white tciinuts and some 
laud lord.! iirefcr negroes because 
H;:.v can use tliem it) lictter ad- 
vaiv:ii'.- .Men who have a fi'W hun- 
droil dollars lo )iay on a farm pre
fer to buy land in tho West at $16 
(o $20 an acre rattier than to prom
ise $100 an acre and risk making it 
;ii of the soil, it is a fact Hint ow- 

n.'V-i of lar.g ' f.irins reap the benellts 
while Hi * tenant ekes out a hure 
existeiici ami but for the reluctance 
of pi-op!'' *■> pull away from the 
■•fic.shpots (if Egypt” the white peo
ple would leave tlie high priced 
Ians over tlierc and tlioii 
I'annin county would have not oiilv 
fewer land owners, but fewer wiiite 
tenantu.

STATEMENT OF OW NERSHIP ABTD 
MANAGEMENT, 

or the Snyder Signal

In accordance with the Act ot Con* 
gress, Aug. 24, 1918. J. 8. Hardy 
and R. S. Jackson are the sole own* 
ers and editors of the Snyder Signs 
a newspaper published every Friday 
at Snyder, Texas. ,

J. S. HARDY.
R. S. JACKSO.N,

(Sworn Statement.) '

Keep U 111 form C'otton Sample.

To the Farmers of the State:
The recent rain has washed out n 

vast amount of ripe cotton; this is 
stained and dirty. Warn your pick
ers not to mix this damaged cotton . 

I with what they pick from the bolli i 
I as all cotton will be graded and / 
' the price determined by the wont I' 

sample In a given bale. Ignorant 
pi( kers and children are apt to over
look this very important point -Jn; 
their desire to fill thoir sacks and 
to take from the ground this damag- 

j ed cotton, resulting in great loss not 
. only to the cotton raiser but to the 
country at large.
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS 

HENRY EX ALL President

Come lu and let us show you c 
Wall Paper.

WARREN BROTHERS. 
The Careful Druggists

t»>

•n

< l«ir <\iiifederate I’osicril.v.

.Vt the last regular nieetliig of Bill 
Scurry Camp, United Confederute 
Veterans the wish was expressed to 
enlist the young people of Scurry 
County, whose fathers and mothers 
wore identified with tlie Confederate 
cause aud who suffered the hard
ships of Hint memorable four years 
of strife, to lonie in nnd lend tlieir 
talents, Hioir personalities and their 
Influence for the preservation of 
those mcmiorioR.

It is desired to mairituin an or- 
giiilzaHou of the U. D. C.. but If 
that c.-'iinot he done, then the wives 
sons, uml daughters and sisters of 
Veterans are Invited to Join the 
('amp and assist to make the meet
ings Interesting and profitable.

Such meniliers will be on Hio 
l.onorary roll and will always lie 
welcome in the meetings, in fact 
their presence is desired.

The Camp wants to keep open 
house and have literary, musical, his 
torical and social programs.

Hand your name to any member 
of the Camp and meet with the Vet
erans at the Court House at 2 o’- 
( lock p. m. on the first Monday in 
each month.

I will crush aalM sad kaffir cars 
at Bay wood aad coal yard ••  
Tliorsday ot oaek waok.
Im JtM DAWaON

Fall- E\c iirsionists

Among H'.osc' who left Snyder 
Hic c‘veur«ioii last Friday for 
fair were;

.Miss Lizzie Wutkins,

.M'ss (Jiadys Wathiiis,
•Miss Vida Was.̂ on,
•Mrs. and Mrs, J. R. Boles,
V. .M. Tyler aud family.
Fred Gray uni, ’
F. J. Grayuiu,
I, ('n (Irahani,
II. U. Towle,
1). I’ . Strayiiorn,
W. S. Payne, ... .
Geo. W. Harris. Th /
O. B. C'lark and family,
Dick Eubank,
Rankin Tlionipson, ‘
-•Iniiie and Laura Hunter,
Willie Hunter and family,
Jim Riley ancl family,
T. J. Broxson, ^
A, I.. Uarntfl,
Mr, unci Mrs. \V. A. Klncannon,
Ciuy Paxton,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Doak.
There were several others whOB' 

names I’le reporters failed to get.
.Mor-t of tlieiu returned Tuesday

To iiic' Trade.
Now tliat cotton is beginning 

get somewhat dirty, we wish to c» 
attention of the imblic to the fi* 
that we are prep.jro 1 to take all t' 
trash and dirt out of the cotton t’ 
ran be taken oiii by any gin, by $ 
iiig the latest Improved Coutlne$
Cotton Cleaner and the overflow , 
tern which enables us to run thof 
ton twice through the cleaner 
BO have the double fan system wte 
insures clean seed as one side of 
fan pulls the cotton whila the-stb 
side blows tha seed— at tha aau 
time what dirt accumulates is bio 
out through tho exhaust.

Wa will appreciate any favors 
public may bestow upon ns %nd^ 
deavor to give tha beat poaa. 
work. I a each and avery iKtanca 
guarautaa aattafactloa.

FULLBR OIN.
J. H. Fondy, Uai

i

}

i
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E KKTIRING
PRKHIDING El.DKK

««oluUoii of tho Qu*rt«rl]r I'oaffir* 
mtT of tho M. K. flmrcb. 

Mouth, Hnyder, Texwi.

Whereas, our Preeidinfc Elder, 
Bro. Simeon Shaw, has faithfully 
served our Ulatrict for four years, 
and has shown a broad grasp at all 
times of the situations that have 
confronted us as a Christian people, 
and.

Whereas, he has shown himself 
capable to cope with the problems 
of the church and has an eye single 
to Its welfare and advancement, and, 
 ̂ Whereas, he has Inspired our 
church with a seal to do greater 
things, and by his Christian exam
ple and preaching has made it more 
earnest and spiritual, and drawn it 
Into closer harmouy with the work 
of the Master, therefore i

,Be it resolved by the Quarterly 
Conference that It Is with regret, 
that we realise that be will, by vir
tue of the laws of the Church, leave 
ui for other fields of labor and tako 
from our district, his noble Christian 
wife and family, and.

Be it further resolved that our 
prayers go with them wherever they 
may be called that they may contin
ue to build up jhe Kingdom in which

Sunday School Convention 
Program

it is their chosen lot to labor.
Signed
MEMBERS QUARTERLY CON
FERENCE. SNYDER CHARGE

•\ itrlilul Slitiwer
On October 12, a pleasant sur

prise for the bride-to-be, given by 
Misses Porter and Eubank at the 
home of .Mrs. Fred A. Grayum.

The home was beautifully decor
ated In pink and white, in each room 
were exquisite vases of pink and 
■white roses.

The guests at the appointed lioiir 
arrived and were met at the door hy 
Misses Eubank and Porter They 
were then shown to the punch bowl 
where Mrs. Nation and .Mrs. I.«ck- 
hart presided, the punch bowl stand
ing under a wedding bell covered ■ 
with pink and white cosmos and ' 
ferns. Then they were le<l by Mrs. I 
Fred Grtiyiint to the parlor wbcro , 
MiSEOS Grantham r.ipi Klrkpatrl- k rn- i 
tertalned with music. j

Then followed a contest "A  Wood- | 
land Love Story.” .Miss Ponlck re- ' 
celved or gave no h< Ip and oiily an- i 
wcred a part of the contest She 
as prcr.rnted with a pink and white 
.e :;ud led the way to the curio 

top where Mrs. .1. (). Nelson dress- 
i In Chinese costume was glad to 
•ow the gifts to each one.
■After all had looked at the gifts 
Ich were very beautiful the party 
«ed to the dining room while 
« Grantham pl%ye<l. 
iisB Brady gave a toast to the

) one whose charm of person, 
of mind and beauty of soul has 
proven themselves Irreslstable, 
)ose this toast:
' the newest bride, ‘ the fresh 

rosebud deepening in her 
and on her brow the sweet and 
i thought of one who gives a 
ss gift away;’
the sweet Queen Edna who 

.tw more hours will come into 
right sovereignty, ray warmest 

ish is sent.."

Miss Grayum, the bride-to-be then 
responded;

Here’s health to you,
H e's wealth to .vou. 

onor's and thanks a thousand 
strong,

ere’s name to you and fame to
you,

lessings and joy
A whole life long, 

ut lest bright fortune's star grows 
dim,

'd sometime ceases to move to 
you

1 my bumper to the brim 
And pledge a lot of love to you.

FRIDAY MORNING OCTOBER 25, H»12 
9:00—Gathering of IHiegates. Welcome and tJreetlngs.
9:30— What are We Here ForT Led by Wni. E. Hawkins, State Field 

Worker.
9:50— Songs of Praise— conducted by John C. Carman, leader and Miss 

Dixon, plaulst.
10:10— The Qra(jed Sunday School— William Nehemiali Wiggins, Gen

eral Secretary of Texas; International President of General Sec
retaries’ Council. *

10:50— The Cradle Roll— Mrs. W. N. Wiggins, State Field Worker.
11:15— Songs.
11:26— The .Master Teacher—John C. Carman, General Secretary of 

Colorado. International Vice President of General Secretaries.
11:55— Announcements and noon re(ess.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
1:30— Departmental Conferences:

Elementary .....................  l.ied by Mrs. Wiggins and Mrs. Jackson
Secondary................. Led by John C. Carman and W. K. Hawkins
A d u lt.....................  Ij«d by W. N. Wiggins and Mrs. M. C. Overton

2:40—Songs.
2:50— Roll Call of t^uunties. County and Precinct Problems.
3:30— Do-Be-Have ................................................  William E. Hawkins
3:65— Adult Class Activities—Mrs .M. C. Overton, District President, 

Lubbock District.
4:30— Round Table on Sunday School Teacher— led by Jno. C. Carman 
4:60— Closing Songs.

FRIDAY NIGHT
7:00— Vesper Service ......................................... led by W. N. Wiggins
7:35—Song Service.
7:55— Home Training ....................... -..........................  W. E. Hawkins
8:25— Song. '
8:35— Offering.
8:45— The World Need: A Friend.............................John C. Carman
9:15— .Annouucomenta and Closing Song.

SATURDAY .MORNING OCTOBER 26, 1912 
8:30— Round Table Conference on Sunday School Problems.
9:15— Thirty Minutes With tho Word .....................  John C. Carman
9:45—Song.
9:50— The Teacher ............... ................................ William E. Hawkins
10:15— Elementary Grades— Mrs. Henry E. Jackson, State District Ele

mentary Superintendent.
10:45—The Home Department.............................  Mrs. W. N. Wiggins.
11:10 —Standards for Twentieth Centtiry Sunday Schools: How to At

tain— W. N. Wiggins.
11:50— Dinner Recess.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
1:30 Depariinental Conferences:

Elementary —Secondary— .\dult. ;
30—Song  ̂ I
40 Eleme\tury Equipment ......................................... Mrs, Wiggins j
05— Round Table on Sunday School Teacher. I
40 —The Workers .Meeting ....................................... W. N. Wiggins 1
15 Songs. i
25 .Mrs. H. E. Jackson.
,5 5 Clf- ;ln;: Songs.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
7 :00— Vesper Scr\lee .................................................  W. E. Hawkins
7;3o Song Service.
8:00 The Last One ......................................................  W. N. Wiggins
8:40 -Song.
8 :50 OlTerlng.
!t:00- The Shepherd Heart ....... ............................... John C. Carman
l';30 (lood Night Song.

SUNDAY .MORNING
9:30 -Sunday Schools visited liy Specialists.
11:00— Pulpits filled by visiting Specialists.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2:30- Boys’ and Girls’ .Mass Meeting tages 8 to 16) In Methodist 

Church.
2:30—Convention Session for Workers In Baptist Chnrch. Addresses by 

Specialists.
SUNDAY NIGHT

7:00— Vesper Service .................................................  W. E. Hawkins
7:30— Song Service.
8; 00 -Organized to Win ..............................................  W. N. Wiggins
8:40—Offering from all.
9:00— The Artist of a Soul .........................................John C. Carman

MONDAY MORNING
9:00— Conference on Problems. ’
9:30— Songs of Praise.
9:46— Mrs. H. E. Jackson.
10:10— Mrs. M. C. Overton.
10:35— Mrs. W. N. Wiggins ,, . •• • ••
11:00— W. E. Hawkins.

“Star Brand” 
Are Made

Shoes
Of

Good Leather
We could reduce the cost of *^Star Brand*’ shoes 

10 to 40 cents per pair J )y  using substitutes for 
leather in the heels, counters and soles and the 
wearer would never detect the deception until 
tifter the shoes are worn.

But we continue our policy to make every pair 
of “Star Brand” shoes of good leather. No< substi. 
tutes for leather are ever used.

Substitutes for leather are made to imitate 
leather as nearly as possible but the best of these 
substitutes cost only about one-fourth as much as 
the poorer grades of leather.

The price of leather is higher than it has been 
in many years. Leather shoes cost more.

If any salesman tells you prices haven’t been 
advanced it will pay you to make him cut up a few  
pair so you can see what is in them.

“Star Brand Shoes are Better”

R O B E R T S ,  J O H N S O N  & R A N D

r  ’

Manufacturers Branch of International Shoe Co.

Richards
S )

V*- V

'/ t
# A 1

Sole Agents for Star Brand Shoes in Snvder
t ■

J
- I

11:30— W. N. Wiggins. ,H * I

re a delicious salad course was 
d, then the guests were again 
Itted to stand under the wed- 

\>ell and drink punch. Then good 
were said and all departed for 
homes thinking of the dellght- 
ternoon they had spent.

— Contributed. 
_______________  ■

\  llirtiulay l*arty

Mrs. .Marvin Looney gave a birth
day party Tuesday in honor of the 
birthday of her little daughter La- 
veda. Quite a number of the little 
lady’s friends were present and they 
had an enjoyable time.

All sorts of Children’s games w^re 
played and refreshments were serv
ed.

Laveda, proved a nice little hostess 
and made it quite pleasant for her 
guests.

To Soli<H)l l>and Owners 
On November 1, the Interest on 

your school land will be due. If you 
will bring your last year receipt, 
we will attend to the payment of 
same for you. It does not make any 
difference whether you are a cus
tomer of ours or not, we will be glad 
to make your remittance.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
18-8t

)4curry County t'^otton 

The three gins at Snyder have
ginned about 2200 bales up to date. 
It is learned that Ira has ginned con
siderably more than a thousand. 
Camp Springs and Knapp between 
300 and 400 each. These arc round 
numbers and there Is quite a good 
deal to be ginned yet. The cotton 
yard here had weighed 3327 bales 
up to noon Thursday.

A good residence with barn, well 
ahd lot 150x160 feet, also nine lots 
to trade for farm.

GEO W. BROWN.
.At Signal Office

The Court at Waxahaclile has set 
Nov. 29 as the date for the execu
tion of Barrel Oates, the Dallas ne
gro. Oates said the other day that 
It was up to his attorney to make 
the next move in his case, but It 
seems to be up to the Sheriff of Ellis 
county.

S*>mc Comity Cou*  ̂ (■’risl
The Ci*unty court has Itecn open 

for business for thy past two weeks 
and several judgments fo^iebt have 
been rendered;

Ed Wade vs. W’ . S. Boling, isplg- 
nient for plaintiff. '

.McCullough Hdwe Co., vs. R. H. 
Sligh et al, judgment for plaintiff.

Snyder National Hank vs. Sam 
Bertrand et al, dismissed.

Snyder Mere. Co vs. J. A. Suits In 
favor of plaintiff.

W. W. Whitehead vs. R. S. & P. 
and P. & N. T. Rys suit for damage, 
dismisced.

H. P. Wellborn vs. S. H. Milhollin 
et al, judgment rendered for plain
tiff against Nelson Garnett as surety 
and against Milhollin In favor of 
Garnett for same amount.

First State Bank of Fluvanna vs. 
Ira Kuteh and E. E. ^uteb, judg
ment for plaintiff. *

The following cases were dismiss
ed:

State of Texas vs. Cal Hollings
worth, C. F. Swan, C. E. Davis, King 
Fisher, Paul Cowling, Shorty Stev
ens, James Simpson, Whitcomb Simp
son.

The Greeks, Servians and Bulgar
ians arc making a stronger combin
ation In the Balkan war than the 
Turks can ■well handle.

A TEXAS W ONDER.
TheTexas Wonder •'cures kidney and 
bladder troubles, removing gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame back.s, 
rheumatism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder trouble in 
children. If pot sold by your druggist 
will be sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 
One small bottle is two month’s treat
ment and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive street, St, 
Louis, Mo.Send for Texas testimonial

Ihirdni <’oiiiity Funner UoldM>d 
It was reported here Thursday 

morning that u Borden county far
mer sold two hales of cotton Wednes 
day at Fluvanna and on his way 
home VVednes<lay night was held up 
hy a highwayman and forced to give 
up all his money. It Is also reported 
that a siinilur robbery was commit
ted Tuesday night near Rotan.

The report so far obtained does 
not give the names of the victims.

Enquiry was made at the Sheriff’s 
Office Thursday, but nothing more 
definite had been reported there.

200 Men Wanted.

For railroad work in Western Tex

4̂  5, 6, return

Account Baptist General Conven
tion o f ’-r?xas. Ft. Worth, Texas. 
Nov. 7th to 11th, we will sell tick
ets to Fort Worth and return at 

$8.05
Dates of sale, Nove 
limit, Nov. 13.

Account Daughters of American 
Revolution, Dallas, Texas, Nov. 6 
9 we will sell tickets to Dallas and 
return

$11.20
Dates of sale Nov. 5, return limit

,> '

as between Lubbock and Texico. 11.
H&ve just moved in a large force of 
teams on this 88 miles of new work.’ 
1 want teamsters and general rail
road labor. Wages |2.00; |2.25 and 
$2.60 a day; pay any time it is want
ed. Work win last until next May or 
June. Fine water and good climate.

WALER H. DENISON,
General Contractor

Lubbock, Texas

Travel Htudy Club
Mrs. H. L. King, State Organizer 

is here for the purpose of arganizing 
a “ Travel Study Club” . The "Moth
ers Club” of Snyder and all ladies 
who have books and lectures of 
Travels are invited to meet with her 
in the parlors of the Manhattan ho
tel, Saturday from to to 4 o’clock.

Night officer W. T. Taylor of Lub
bock shot and killed J. J. Reynolds 
and T. M. Collins at Lubbock last 
Saturday night Taylor was asked by 
C oUlns If he was an officer. He said 
yes. Then it is said, that Collins re
marked that he had seen bigger of- 
fleers disarmed. The shooting then 
followed.

Account Baptist Missionary So
ciety Assocaltion of Texas, Dallas, 
Texas, Nov. 6 to 8 we will sell tick
ets to Dallas and retnrn at 

$11.20
Date of sale, Nov. 4 return limit 

Nov 10.
. Account Northwest Texas Confer

ence. M. E. Church, South, Abilene, 
Texts, Not. 6 to 11, we will sell 
tickets to Abilene and retuyn for 

$3.20
Dates of sale, Nov. 6 and 6, return 
limit, Nov. 13.

Account Texas Cotton Palace, W’a- 
co Texas, Nov. 2 to 17 we will sell 
tickets to Waco and return for 

$ 10.00
Dates of sale,Nov. 1 to 7, return lim
it, Nov. 19.
For further information Phene 263.

I. G. <TjARK,
AgeiiU

Xu

Mr. John Koonsman who has been 
sick for some time with s severe 
case of fever was able to be in town 
Wednesday. Mr. Koonsman has re
cently built a splendid tow residence 
on bis farm north of town.

>
k f  • M . S T O K E S

t

R. M. Stoke*, Reg.
’•al Director and Em bal^r

Carries a Complete Line of

Furniture, Carpets'' 
Rugs and Cook Stoves

ecial Aneptibn Given To The Undertaking Department
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Fall and Winter Clothing
Every Schwab su«t of clothes in our store is absolutely all wool, 

guaranteed so to us by the manufacturer and guaranteed by us to 
you. Our suits are made by the most skillful and highest price tail 
ors in the country, and are guaranteed to fit right and wear right, 
no matter what price you pay. No risk run buying your suit here. 
We have all the latest colors, and weaves, not an old suit to select 
from. The prices ranging from,

$10.00 U P TO $25.00
It will pay you to investigate these suits before you buy. Our ads 
donotcontain any extravagant statements, but we are safe in say
ing, quality considered, we are not undersold anywhere in county.

Capt. Kidd 
Suits for Boys
W e  sell the celebrated 
Capt. Kidd all wool suits 
for  ̂boys. There s mo 
better'suits for boys. 
Blue serge suits,

$5 to $7.50
Also wool Cashmere, in 
tan, gray, andbrown’

$5 to $8.50
Suits in other lines,

$1.50 $2.50
V f: "D

■Men, Boys 
Shoes

W e have a good line of 
shoes at prices that will 
appeal to you.Every pair 
guaranteed. Come in and 
and take a look at our 
stock. Men’s shoes,

$2 to $5
BoyS“ shoes from

1.50 to 2.50

I* f— il»it 11̂1

Packard Shoes

r w \ Snyder, Texas

^
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A l>u}' ttt Srh(H>l
A Signal man gladly accepted Su

perintendent Watson’s Invitation on 
Wednesday to vlatr the Snyder 
Schools and conditions there are very 
gratifying.

The school was at woi*k when we 
arrived. Principal Haael of the High 
School was hearing the 8th grade 
pupils in a recitation in arithmetic 
and their a ptnuss wat very marked.

Mr. Hazel then to<#; the 11th 
grade in Geometry and Algebra and 
the work being done ttere is thor
ough.

.Mr. Charlie Winston Is in charge 
of the l^atin olasses and Us the right 
man In the riifat place. R̂ e is a mas
ter In that branich and ha4- the prop
er tact in leading his pupiii  ̂ to under
stand it.

Tlis History lS,̂ >partnient Is presid
ed over by Miss Ina Davis and her 
room is doing sfiiendld tenth grade 
w( r̂k. .tlisB Wa.'»s.ii is In charge of 
he .'ith grade and was showing good 

results. .Miss Williams In the fourth 
grade had an intenesting recitation 
in iesHons in Hngidli. Miss .Moore's 
third grade was working intelligent
ly in arithnv'tic and they handle 
weights and measures nicely.

Mrs. Smith in charge of the 2nd. 
grade had a reading Isflson in p*o- 
gresfc and she knows h*w to tea*.̂ ! 
children to read.

■Miss llrady was in charge of the 
primary department and It is inter
esting to see the easy way she has of 
managing so many,little folks so as 
to hold attention a»id get the best 
results

.Miss Burch, Miss Wilkins and Miss 
Curnutte had each just conciuded 
recitations. Their pupil* show to be 
advancing and ambitiously grasping 
for higher heights in edu'-ational at
mosphere.

Superntendent Watson is to be 
complimented upon his general man
agement of the school. He Is support
ed by a wise, practical corps of teacli 
era and the piipila are earnest and 
courteous, and no better^order could 
be desired.

It la interesting to note the readi
ness and ability of the pupils to an
swer qiicatons, to state rules and de- 
nioiiatmte proposltlona

There are about three hundred

.and sevent.v five pupils at the Cen
tral building Their school room de
portment is .good and the order ob
served in leaving and entering the 
building shows tlie perfect control 
the tethers have over the school.

Prof. Wataon promised the Sig
nal man that he may go with him 
next week to irislt tlie two ward build 
Inga.

The negro pugilist. Jack Johnson 
whose white Skinned wife killed her
self a few weeks ago, has extended 
his operation* .now, well nigh to the 
limit of Caucasian forbearance. He 
operates a ca5e in Chicago and he 
employe-d i.<ucjie Cameron, 17 years 
old, a white ivirl from Minneapolis 
as Cashier in hte cafe. He persuaded 
the girl to ac<*-pt his lecherous at- 
tentiofis and go down under his in
fluence to degradation. Mrs. Falcon

et, the mother the girl found the 
child and tried U) save her from 
shame. .She went to the burly nigger 
and begged him to leave' her daugh
ter alone. She says he insulted her 
and told her he could get any wo
man he wanted. He has been arrest
ed on charge of abduction, if John
son told Mrs. Falconet what she j 
says he did, he has insulted every i 
decent white woman 1* :thia coun-, 
try and has thrown down a chal- | 
lenge to the chivalry and manhood | 
of every whitemao in this nation.

Stand Ahead.
There Is something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other iiaJment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
it Is surely the best, it does all you 
rsoommend it for and- more. For 
apraina, cuts, bruises, aches »Qd 
pains it has no equal on earth. It 
standi head on my medicine sheH.

Very truly yours,
T. J. BROWNLOW,

Livingston, Tenn. 
25 and 6dc bottles.

President Taft is claiming credit 
for the good times. If he Is respon
sible for the big cotton crop In Cen
tral Texas, those black land people 
may posalbly warm up to him, but 

I if he is responslhle for the conditions 
* in the west, he will certainly get the 
cold star* here.

FARM, KIKIill AXD HO.MR

Mr. J. L. Quicksall, State agent of 
the Federal Department of Agricul
ture recently held a i-onventlon of 
the West Texas County Field Agents 
iln Fort Worth. Fifty three agents 
•were present and spent four days dls 
cussing practical problems of the 
Texas farmer.

The adaption of the crops to soli 
and climatic conditions and the con
servation of moisture were among 
the themes discussed by the demon
strators.

Mr. Quicksall announ>-ed in favor 
of encouraging the business men to 
co-operate In the development of

our agricultural Interests and in dia- 
cuaaing the Farm Life Commission 
proposed by the Commercial Secre
taries and Business Men’s Associa
tion a aid;

“ The Commercial Clubs in my ter 
ritory have rendered valuable assis
tance to my department and have co 
operated in demonstration work in a 
substantial manner. I am glad to 
learn that this co-operation is to 
be carried on in a state way. The 
farmers of Texas need the assis
tance of the progressive business 
men in solving many problems of 
farm life. The Farm Life Commla- 
alon can render a great service to 
Texas.”

HIT AXI> W.IIT
Rule Itovlow:

Don't advertise If you believe you 
ere wasting your money. Lot your 
competitor waste the money on ad
vertising and pcrh.ips in this way 
you can put aim out of bu'iincss. Just 
stand back and laugh at him when 
you see him squandering his money 
for printer’s ink.
Dallas News;

That’s it. If you are bothered by 
a competitor who hasn’t any more 
gumption than to advertise just stay 
calm and sit around and whittle as 
usual. Just bo patient and take 
things easy, while the spiders spin 
webs across your cash drawer and 
thh dirt daubers build them yet 
more stately mansions on your store 
shelves. Just wait and keep on wait
ing. And if the competitor doesn't 
go broke from paying advertising 
bills— if, on the contrary he gets 
more and more business as months 
and years go by, don’t mind it. You 
know that advertising doesn’t pay, 
and Just as certain as you are about 
that, just as certain .vou may be that 
he will become a bankrupt, after 

j which you may have a chance to dls- 
I pose of your shelf worn goods. Be 
< patient and whittle. Be calm and 
[ quit knocking. Be wise and save the 

money you might spend for Adver
tising. And when the public has for
gotten yon, when the flies have left 
their insignia upon every bit of mer
chandise in your house and when 
you have become an old and disap
pointed and embittered man, out of 

j tune with the times, out of the cur
rent of modern life, and' failure is 
writ large upon your consciouanesa, 
you may still be consoled by the re
flection that your foolish competi
tor has built up a business ao big 
that it is about to give him nervous 
prostration.

('oiiilitiona in Mexico
('onditions In Old Mexico a 

he growing more and more 
for the Madero administratlo 
when it looked lige the fedora 
were about to get the Orozc< 
ment in the north under co 
forialdable uprising ia repo 
the south headed by a nep 
the late Porfirlo Dla*, who 
posed by the .Madero forces, 
case there is personal eninit.' 
to political energy and no r.u. 
can be expected. Let us hope th. 
one aide or the other may aoon wit 
and that our disturbed and unhap
py neighlior nation may settle down 
to conditions of peace.

Let us hope also that peace may be 
brought about withont Interference 
on the part of United !$tat Real 
ly it ia not our fight.

True there are many America 
there who are in constant dangt 
but they went there voluntarily 
order to get rich quick. They a 
there as adventurers and it is rig 
that they get the reward of adve 
ture and avarice. Uur nation is r 
under obligation to go to war to 
tect them.

A rich Kngltshman left a ( 
of 129,000 for a terrier. The d< 
cently died and the court is p 
to know what to do with the 
It would be a logical propos' 
use it to eatabliab an asylum 
care of Idiots.

Itching Piles. ' .
I want you to k n ^  how much 

good your Hunt’s Cure has done roe. 
I had suffered with itching piles fif
teen years and when I waa travelling 
through Texas, a man told me of 
.voiir Hunt’s ('ure. I got a fifty cent 
box and It cured me.

JOHN BRADLRY,
Caney Kaitaas.

If you have yoniw chiMisa you li 
hape noticed that oltoidenoi the 
are their moat common allaMnL ' 
this you will find Cfaambsriaia's T 
oellent. They are maj andplmna 
and mild and gentle in elfcot. Fo: 
all deatera.

;
KILLTHieOU^
ANocuniTMUir
«t<PR.KINC
NMNSCOVII

€UA0ANrM£O SATTXAi

vt
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For Eyery Bakiiig
CALyi^ET

BAKING POWDER

5 «/ —because it’ s the 
purest. Best— because 
it never fails. Best— 
because it makes every 
baking light, fluffy and 
evenly raised. Best 
—because it is moder
ate in cost— highest in 
quality.

A t your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

World'* Pure Food Expo* 
Mtieo, Chicojo* III*

Pori* F.spodtion, FrAoco. 
Morch. 1912.

<htap or hig’ Can baling pcit'dcr, D on t 
hz m i-tiJ. Bu'j C j'um cl. I'.’t mere 
econo n ic e !— ir.ore t/io.'c; >m'- gl’. ŝ 

H te it retclfi. Cafumel U fu r tvptrior to 
«  soar miHf end joda.

■ ' 'Vj»gL ,a'r^

SHKHII'K SAliE.

E STATE OK TEXAS,
County of Scurry, 

tlie County Court of Scurry 
ty, Texas. Joe St ray horn vs. 
^Yuriis and C. ICerns, So. 4 84 

ca.o, ny virtue of a certain 
■■ sale ir.sued out of tlie Coutt- 
-I of S'lirry f'oiii'ty. Texas. 
dKnioiit tie relti rendered on 
d ly of .\-i':i; ;t, A. I>.

'■ o f. Jr  . -V ,Tiid
•T. J. Kern.« and ('. I\-'rii- as 

tnel aspJnt' M. ,»l. Kwrn» 
' ury end .1. M. = h-n " r.,

u  luretiM on the appeal bond of J.
J. Kerua and C. Kerns from the 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, 
Scurry County, Texas to the County 
Court of Scuriy County, Texas for 
the sum of One Hundred Elfthtynlne 
and 2-lUO Dollars, with interest 
thereon from the 22nd day of Jan. j 
A D., 1912, at the rate of 10 per] 
cent per aiinuni, and the further 
sum of twelve and 35-100 dollars 
as costs of suit, and numbered‘ on 
the docket of said court No. 484, 
coinmandiiiK me to seize and sell 
certain personal property against 
which a mortgage lien was foreclos
ed in said suit, but in the event that
I should be unable to find the said 
property, or if the proceeds arising 
from said sale be insufficient to sat
isfy said judgment, directing me to 
make tlie said moneys or any bal
ance thereof remaining unpaid out 
of any other property of the defend 
ants on tlieir sureties M. .M. Kerns, 
George Henry and J. M. Cliampion, 
as in tile lase of an ordinary execu
tion; and whereas 1 have t)een un
able to find any of said property a-
K. ilnst which said mortgage Hen was 
foreclosed anil wliereas the said de
fendants J. J. Kerns and C. Kerns, 
nor either of them, principals on the 
said appeal bond, have no property 
subject to forced sale, out of whlcli 
said moneys may be realized that 1 
have been unable to find after a dil
igent Inquiry and search, I did on 
the loth day of October, A. I)., 1912 
at 5 o’clock p ni. levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and parcels 
of land situate and lying in Scurry 
Co. Texas as the prop«>rty of the said 
M. M. Kerns, George Henry and J. 
M. Champion, to wit:

The Northwest 1-4 of Survey No. 
51 in Block No. 3 located by virtue 
of certificate No 9-1761 issued to 
the Houston & Great Northern Rail
road Co., patented by the State of 
Texas tothe Texas Land Co., assign
ee of the said railroad company, by 
Patent No. 389, Vol. No. 66 dated 
Jan. 23, 1882 and lying about 8 
miles south, 50 degrees East from 
the center of the county: Beginning 
at a stake and mound, tiie north
west corner of tills survey and the 
Nortli East corner of Survey No. 72; 
tlience South with tlie West line of 
this survey, and the P'ast line of 
said Section 72, 950 varas to a stake 
for corner; thence East 950 varas to 
a stake; thence north 950 varas to 
a stake for the Northeast corner of 
this tract in tlie North line of this 
survey, and the South line of Sur
vey No. 54; thence West witli said 

j line 950 varas to the place of be- 
, ginning, containing 160 acres

And on the 5th day of November 
A. 1)., 1912, the same being the 
first Tuesday In said niontli, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. in. and 4 
o’clock p. ni. on said day at the 

, Court House door of said county, 1 
, w ill offer for sale and sell at piibHc 
j auction, for ia:;h, all the right, title 
j u!ul interest of the said C. Kerns, M.
; M. Kcriis, George Henry and J.

The HemUelgli School.

Prof. J. W. Leftwlch was here Sat 
urday from Hermielgh and reports 
his school at that place starting out 
nicely wlthan enrollment the first 
week of 112 pupils. There are seven 
menibers of the graduating class. 
Prof l.a;flwlch is principal and has 
charge of the High School. Miss Eth
el Cherry has the grammar school 
department. Miss Mamie Young is 
the teacher of the third and fourth 
grades and Mrs. Leftwlch has charge 
of the primary department.

BRING PH—OWL imPG KTOBK 
— YO ril Sl'I»S(’UII*TIO\8 TO THE 
D.ALLA.S SEMI-WEEKLY KAll.M 
XE\VS. A NEWSPAPEU EOK THE 
K.Ait.MEK, STiK’KMAX AND FAM
ILY. 91.00 A YEAH; .lOc FOK SIX 
MONTHS.

OWL l)H l’4J STtHlE, 
10-:2t Dallas News .Agency

SNYDER HA1>T1ST CHURCH

A fine .Marino lamb was unloaded 
here .Monday from San .Angelo to be 
sent to the Trammell ranch. He was 
viewed by many people and admir
ed for his line fleece.

If you have young children you have per- 
liajis imticeil that disonlersof the stomach 
are their moat common ailment. To correct 
this you will finil Chamlwrlaiirs Tablets ex
cellent. They are easy and plea.saut to take, 
and mild and gentle in cilect. Fur sale by 
all dealers.

>1. t'haiiipicn, in and to c .id pro;)- 
i-rty in s. ; :Tuctioii of tlie above
nniii.-d jiidgn i'iit.

L’.Mc.I at Siiydt r. Scurry ('ciunty. 
T '\ 1 . this ill. lutli d;iy of Octfliur, 

1). ,::12,
J. 15. BUI i’ S

Sheriff S.-urry County, Texas.

P. A. STARCK. Pans.

AMOUS

No Money 
in Advance 
— Satisfac
tion Guar- 
»  n teed — 
Lowest Net 
F a c t o r y  
P r i c e s — j 
E a a i e a t '  
Terms — A 
Saving of 
$ 1 00  to 
$  2 0 0 —  
From Fac
tory Direct.

PIANOS
Sent A nytbkere in the United States on

DAYS’ FREE TRIAL IN YOUR 
OWN COME

W IL L  SKND to m y p.irt of the United States a i>eautilul STARCK PIANO, 
u'with hantlsome si’k velour scarf, polished revolving top stool, with brass feet 
I and .Tlr-.-iS b;ii: i. btarck's Complete I'iano Instructor, all fully warranted for 25 
' oti 30 Uavs’ h rouTrial rljrh.t in your own home, without askinnr any money in 
ice. and if you Oo not find it the handaomest. sweel«Dt-toaed and highest grade 
y.:a have ever seen or heard, and If it is not entirely satlstactory and ao eptable 
irecif ap'I fully equal to the most famous and highest-priced piano made la all 
t iy  t features, tlien It may be returned to ns, in which event we will stand the 
lyharste.s both way.s. Wo trust you and leave you to bo ’ both judge and jury ” 
p u  ore to be pleased or there will be no sate, and the trial will not cost you’a 
'  Isn't that fair? Your banker or any coraraercial agenCy will tell yon wo are 
veil as willing to make good on our guarantee and all our promises andagree- 
icnce yon are safe in accepting our proposition.

Our Sp«cia! Advertising Offer to Firat Buyera in New Localkiea 
ind Save All Unnocassary Selling Expenaea and Profits.
sko it easy («r you to deal with os, nr> toatter where you are Inoatnd. We will 
EftY EASY TERMS to suit your needs. Scud (or our lleautiful Catalog Today.

PIANOS an Warranted for 25 Years, but Their LAST A LIFETIME
Jrafites*t r e  a o L o u r
__ make pisnlats
lb Bend for SpncUl Player Piano 
,giM It lotorested.

BMieuume im oTHcm
and In used and rebuilt planoa at 110, IM, 
|7i. f  ICO and up. Send tor Hat. Cbureb 
ft Parlor Organv—all atylaa and prioea.

M Of today. Our benatUul literature will tnleredt yon. Mention ttala paper.

STARCK PIANO G0.i MwfdohMw
and Wardrtdit, tIO-tIt > tm ., CtWCA**, IU» DaK

S H E R IF F ’S S A L E

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County on the 10th 
day of October, 1912, In a certain 
cause wherein Snyder Merc. Co. is 
plaintiff and l.,eroy lolii.- 
son and S. P. Keith are 
defendant, in which c-uusc a judg
ment was rendered on the 17th day 
of September 1912, in favor of said 
plaintiff Snyder Merc. Co. against 
said defendants Leroy Johnson and 
8. P. Keith for the sum of $3,741..27 
with interest thereon nt the rate of 
ten per centum per annum from date 
of Judgment, together with ajl costs 
ol suit, 1 have levied upon, and will, 
on tlie first Tuesday in November 
1912, it being the 5th day of said 
month at the Court House door in 
Snyder, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the lilgh- 
"st bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of I.eroy Johnson uml S. P. 
Keith in and to the following de
scribed real estate, levied upon as 
the property of Leroy Johnson and 
S P. Keith, towit:

Being a part of Block No. 5 in the 
town of Snyder, Scurry ('ouiity, Tex
as, described by metes and bounds 
as follows, negliiiiing 90 feet iiortii, 
from the south east corner of said 
block No. 5; thence West 115 feet, 
parallel with tim South line of said 
Block No. 5; tlience North 2o feet 
parallel witli the east line of said 
I51()ck No. 5; thence East, p'arallel 
witli the South line of Block No 5 to 
tile place of liegiiuilng.

Tlio above sale to tie made liy me 
to satisfy tlie above <I...rrll»ed jiidg- 
I' 'nt ‘nr 1 liree Tliourand, seven iiuii 
■•I'od Joiiy on; !uul 27-100 Dollars, 
i'l f . , 'or o f .Siiydt r .Mercantile Co. til

er m I.1i ; ’.i cn-'t of said suit, iinil 
t! > ill ... eil-; ;;;,jdii .1 to tlie itlsf.n- 
linll tlieioof.

J. n. b o i.es
Slieriff, Scurry Co., Ti'-X-is 

■Snyd r, T is, Oct. lo, la 12.

SHLItll'K ’S SALE

Notii'i- is llorehy Given, tliat oy 
vii'i ac of ii eertaiii Order of .Sale, is
sued liy the Clerk of tlie District 
Court of Scurry County on tlio lOtli. 
day of OcfoiK'r, 1912, in a certain 
cause wherelu T. E. and E. J. Morgan 
are phiintifl's and S. J. Hoberls Is 
defendant. In whicli cause a jii.lg- 
tiient was rendered on tlie I7th day 
of Septemlior 1012 in favor of said 
IilciintilT ’T. E. arui E. .1. .Mofgan a- 
r.ailist said dureiulaiit S. J. Koberts 
for ilie sum of $401.15 
witli liitcrcfit thereon at, tlie rate of 
ten per c ■■■. uni per aiininii from date 
of judgnu-Kl, together witli all costs 
of suit, 1 li.ue levied upon, and will, 
on tlio first Tuesday In November 
1912, it being the 5th (iay of said 
nioiiUi at the Court House doi.r in 
Snyder, Texas, wltliin legal hours, 
proceed to sol! for cash to the high- 
e.st bidder, all the right, title and In
terest of S. J. Koberts in and 'o 
tlio following ileBcribed real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
S. J. Koberts, towit: \

For a certain lot or parcel of land 
Bitnated in Scurry County. Texas 
and being lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12 in Block No. 
137 in the town of Fluvanna, Scur
ry County, Texas.

The above sale to be made hr me 
lo satisfy the above described judg
ment for $401.15 in favor of T. K. 
and E. J. Morgan, to
gether with the cost of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

J. B. BOLB9
Sheriff, Scarry Co., Texw 

Sayder; TtxM, Oct. 19, 1912.

StMiie EactH .■%lM>ut the Y'ear's Work. 

Statement Furnished the Sig
nal by 1‘astur Rlsliup.

The Convention year Is now about 
up. The Convention will meet in 
Ft. Worth the 6th of November. We 
have been here but eleven nionths. 
We were a stranger to nearly every 
one in Snyder when we came and 
had to get acquainted before we 
could really do much effoctivo work. 
The church reported 415 last year, 
but we have dismissed 6o by letter 
and have excluded several, but on 
tlie other hand the church has re- 
cehed 35 by letter, 2 by statement 
and 6 by baptism since we came into 
the Held. The church has voted to 
exclude any member absenting him
self as long as twelve nionths with
out re.asonable excuse. The reason 
fur this action on the part of the 
church was to clear our church roll. 
There are many who join the i hurch, 
move away and never tall for a let
ter and the church carries their 
names as regular nienihers. Then 
tliere are many who even live in Siiy 
der who get careless and fail to at
tend services. The hope is to have 
a church where all the menibers are 
at work.

The finuncea of the church are 
pretty good, including a $625 note 
tliat is now in process of being paid 
this church will have paid in cash 
the last 12 nionths $4500.00 This 
doea not include the amounts paid 
by the Brethren to college endow
ment and religions papers which a- 
muunts to several hundred dollars. 
The whole amount paid will reach 
the $5000 mark. This church has in
creased its contributions from 50 to 
150 per cent- ,o missions over last 
year, or any previous year. The at
tendance at the regular services is 
real good. If there were many more 
to come at the inoriilng services we 
would have to stand them up around 
the wall. The fellowship of the 
church was never better. You feel 
an air of cougeniailty and welcome 
whenever you enter the church 
house. The hretliren and sisters love 
to come to the house of the 1-ord to 
worship.

Our crying needs are a new house 
in whii'ii we cun have an adequate 
equipment fur training and caring 
for those that we already have in at
tendance: then for the brethren and 
sisters to realize it is us important 
to come to the house of the l.x>rd at 
the evening service us It is in the 
morning.

The woman’s work Is doing nice
ly. They have contributed more than 
$150 to missions in the lest six 
nionths. They have a regular Bible 
course they lake semi-weekly, the 
pastor teui'hiiig it. They are very 
loyal lielpers in all good work wl.ich 
the pastor undertakes.

Several of tlie brethren are titli- 
iiig. They llnd it lielpful and enjoy
able. One of our young nicii feeds an 
orpliaii child in lUicknor’s Orpiians 
Moine to tlie aiiii.uiit of $7 •'•0 i ' 
month.

We are W“1I plea:"'d witli the work 
and hope to rciiu.iii on tlii'-ficl 1 till 
iiops arc iiiiidj no that wc may have 
.1 fair bliowiii.-, to do our best for 
the l.ord and his cause. We are t ailed 
for an Indefinite p rioil of tithe but 
are to go or st;iy as the bn tltreii Si e 
lit.

We feci that tlio church lias made 
a good stiowiii.g for tlie chance it 
lias had, a new p:istor and one of 
the liunlest years in the history of 
the country.

GSTEOF.VTIIY

III the brlgi.t lexicon of tisteopalhy 
tliere is no oucli werd us “ rtili.” Os
teopathic treatment corrects the ma.- 
adjiistiiieiits which cause the pervert
ed functioiiiiig or diseased condition. 
The treatment is adapted to the 
strong as well as the new-born babe. 
Tlie treat incut is not given next to 
the skin and cannot be classified as 
massage, rubbing, or any other su
perficial treatment, as the prejudiced 
and tliose Ignorant of the treatment 
would have you believe.

If yon wish to know what Osteo
pathic treatment Is, ask an Osteo
path. DU. W. n. FAHUIS.
Williams Bldg. N. Side Square.

[wSirErroEi?
^  It Is the best policy to buy your wiuter fuel early. We bftTe 
^  Ute best grudes of coal ever brought to West Texas and gunr- 

autee it as such. The ^^uuua

S S u n 3 h i n e  M a i t l a n d  a n d  
2  C a n y o n  C i t y  L u m p
2  CANNOT BE EXCELLED AT ANY FRICB.

I The best Sawed Oak Wood
X  a n d  IS ALWAYS CUT TO SUIT THE CUSTO.MER.

KXFKRT WORKMEN IN OUR

t Blacksmithing Dep't
W  T . B a z e  &  S o n s

■  FIIOXE 2(ia FOR PROMl*T SERVICE. J
)  .  

A

Horace HoIIbii
IRA, TE X A S

General Merchandise, Com 
plete line of Dry Goods 
and Notions at lowest 
Prices.

Fresli Groctfies
Arriving daily, and mark
ed down to bed rock prices. 
Why go to Snyder, when 
you can get what you want 
at home? Will meet all legi
timate competition.

All kinds of Produce
Bouarht and Sold

A

I

J
#

9

I

Horace Holley, Ira,Tex.

Lon Iturncs Murritil
Cards have been received here an- 

noiiiicing the marriage of .Mr. Leon- 
odls Folk Barnes to Miss Ghriutinc 
Kiclielmaim, October 16, 1912, Kei- 
scl, Texas.

Mr. Barnes is a brother of Mr. E. 
B. Barnes of Snyder and was former
ly a druggist in this city.

Notice to Hunters.
We hereby give notice that hunt

ing and bird sliootlng on our farms 
or pastures is forbidden under pen
alty of prosecution. 14-4t

L. O. KIMBROUGH,
R. G. JONBB,

What profit in there In n college 
coume that doenn’t include the prac
tical uae of tooInT Therein lien the 
excellence of a coarse la aa iadua- 
trlal nrhooL

Take The Free Bus To

Anderson Hotel
ON EAST SIDE OE SQJAKE

Sweetwater, Texas
Mf. and Mrs. .7. E. AnckM\>;oii, Prop.'i.

Do Not Give Cards to Checlvers on Trains.
Rates $1,25 per Dap M E A LS  25c

• 0 ( i9(
•  B U R T O N  U I N O O  C O .
0  5 Successors to Snyder Lunsber Company
0  A  C o m p le te  l in e  o f  all kindg of buildin£^ material 
^  carried. Fencing of ail kinds a specialty
#  AGENTS Fxm THE CELEBRATED 8HEHWIX• W ILLIAM * 0 PAINT. SEE US FOR AHCOTUM. A BPECIAL PAINT FOB 
0  ROOFS AND CEMENT BUILDINGS.
A  AGENTS FOR TEE FAMOUS PITTSBURG BI.BCTR1C WBU> 
Z  WOTBM WIRE.
X  WE GUARANTEE qt^AIATY, R1C8BT PRICES, COURTBOW* 
2  AND BFKICIEWT SERYICB.5 LBT US FIGURE WITH YOU

. k


